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CHiiPTER I
1% is the aim of the careful and devout Bible
student to be eonsidered a worlasian who needs not to he
^iS^iaBiedg of hi.jiself , or of tii� Bihle truths he finds h�
must proclaim, beoause h� rightly divides the word of
truth. To this end he must m net^JPly ae possible approx*
''Wate in his own mind tli� background^ atBK)i9|!h�r�i aotiv9S|,
and way of �Kpres??ioa of the various writers ? Thie is
not to minlTnize the importance of the aid of the Holy
%irit in Biblieal study* Wm.% the student can do for
himself^ however, in uadeTstandlng the Bible ou#it not
to be left for the Holy Spirit to 3aid.raoulously impart,
if indeed such an ii^eoptstloa is euat^ary under ordln*
ary cireuastanee^t
I. momm
'mm
^^^"^^^^ ^fi^ probleBi. The [primary objeotlve
of this study is to gain a better understanding of the
body of truth oontained In the Hev/ festameat, with spe
cial refer�nc?=! to one �speot or faeet of the 3'ohannine
Ck>spel and Epistles, the pair of oonoepts, light and
de^lcaess* A secondary objective of tne study, which should
contribute to the primary objective, is to gain a clear
aIfeiid sound understanding of the relevance and/or relation
ship of the Dead Sea Scrolls to tlieee iTohannine concepts
of light and darkness*
IiTiyrtcgiog of prohlm. It has been felt, and
rit^htly GO, that the themes Of life' and "l?_,glit" are central
to the 3rohannine Gospel and Epistle* If bo, we zaay, by
as thorough a study as possible of these terms, caie to
a much better understanding of the Tvtiolo J'ohannine lit*
erature# As well, since the recmt discovery of the Dead
Sea Scrolls with their emphasis on 'light and darkness'*
�^there has naturally arisen a desire to study tiio Neie
TeetasiGnt In relation to these finds, fliere have been
broad hints, or more explicit stsitt^nts, by some that
it ripjjr be necessary for thinking p^ple to change their
Ednds about the origins of Ohristianlty on account of
the Dead Sea Scrolls whl�& haT-e beea Just discovered.
This study is aeant to de?l i^th this rur.stion en& so
is of particular imi^^rtance to conservative Biblical
students at this day* In addition this study of li^ht
and darlmess is intended to explore the theories of a
Hellenistic influence on Jobn, in the oontext of the
fxiller background Imowledge we now have of iTohn, neiaely
the Dead Sea Scrolls. !lo .".oubt eainent scholars will oYea-
tually eSfflire this field inore fully in the future, but
as yet not xiMch has been done except in a cursory lasj-mer.
pii I ifiiiipgwiMi
�
3
jsatjoa Qt finely* :For the most pert- the
udy vd-ll proceed on a chronological basis. First t7il3-
dome an eataainatioa of tlie oldest aource probably a-rail*'
able to John on the idea� of "li^t find darkness", the Old
festazaent. ^e InduQti^re mifthod will be used prlncitjslly-
^e study of the Old l^estiw^nt on the 3ub|@ct at the out*
Bet is fittii^s, b^ausr* it say �onfidently be ntfinmA
that the 014 Steste^esBfe was, if m&t the exclustve source,
at least an importa-it source of �rohaiinlne '^^eolo^ and
of the Qu�raa, �r D^ad s#a mmmxdW* writinga* "^en *fill
be Considered in the follcfwii^ ehap%�r the ccaace-Qts of
w'light end darkne8B� la the nriaclf!� olirilisiatione Tjhlch
aif^ hare influenced 3'udai'3ja in later Old festaiaer^ and
i^t�S!�^testaaenlal times, mmlr Igypt, Persia, and Q-re�c�#
llowlng this is an exaaination of the pertinent liter
ature of Judaism In the inter^test�^ntal tjerlod, These
tter writings natuapally lead one to the ^tud-? of t^e
lad Sea SeifOlla thsaselves^ which are certainly the moBt
T%m% single mmsm^ ia the t��d.od beseem the testamenti
**li?3^t and darknesa*^. Afteif tMs chapter and bef(#e
WeeXlns directly with the concepts in Johannine llteratur#�
'(^oaes a study of other Hew festftment passages on' �llght
d darkness", -^feieh presumably i^ew -Denned before the
'0ha�nia� writings i 'S&e last chapt�^ of ^dy of the
4tJiesis will deal v/ith Jolrm's oonoepte of "light aad dai-k-
80j��hotli induotlToly aad in reference to all that has
en fo\:uid in the seo?^e of the study ahout "light and
darloiess^TsShl^ precedes it. Tm conolnding chapter is*
course, intended to tie all togeth^ in as much of a
thesis as possihle#
��I ffi.story and ,Br,esent gt^t^ls ^ M^M*
a Tery eondens�d stsjaaary on the connection of tiie Dead Sea
rolls and the Hew festasent a� n&m in �ontes^rery
.terature can l>e glT^ her�, A& to pre^otai literatur#
on "the problm of the four^ iSosp^", as some would statt
there is an abundance of it, largely frm the period
HWtt the turn of the c@atury# However it mat be reassessed
in the cont^t of farther knowledge such as comes frtm the
d Sea Scrolls. M to the recent literature on these
rolls and the Mm ^estam@nt laore ou^t to be said, Botto
hsmlim&o. published Isf Hilar lurrcw�^ ]^jma*d-' Wilson, I�
ce� and ^. H# Gaster, ^shioh haye �one to the attention
tim present witer. Ho doubt others ore going to- press
and will b� in tto near future* Thm far the trend se&m
M be towards caution about aaMng dogmatic statements as
%o the real connection, if any, of the scrolls and the Mm
Testament. Similar phraseology and Ideology is noted and
ntatiYe conclusions reached | which largely do not ?#�igh
5alast tJie eoaserratlve iriw of Biblieal lite�atU3?�*
Tlie articles publisbed on the subject in periodicals and
vol'jnes etidence tbe same trends. These inoltide articles
Tfiritten by R, Btoto, J. M� Braiin, STeaa-Pe.ul Audet,
� W* Albright^ and Luc�tta Mowery* It is of palor iaapor-'
tance to not� hare tiiat all of the o��parisons of the
ead Sea Scrolls and the Em festement in these books
d articles are laore �actensivo than intensive, lhat is
purposed here is a stmewhat more intensiye and essclmsive
study, concentration being on one jhase of one of the writeiES
of the Mm l^esteaent and of the relation of that phase
to the Bead Sea Scrolls*
'Em OLD !I?SST^m"ro XSSE OF m KsKIvS
�mjughout tMs study w@ amst ^�ep in mind our
mdla object, to clarify our uad�rstanding of the a'ohaa-
nine Gospel and 2pirtl�s with respect to these tvio terms.
This chapter^ along with the others, is, #f course,
designed to oo^trihute to that end.
m Icapr t^at allth# ^.^^stament writers had at
aaM the Greels, or Septua^nt, veraioa of the Old festa-
mm^f and that they seem^ to hay� used this Torsion tm
their souiee matfarlal fr^ the Old ^�?3tament to a Ijirge
MTfeeat. This is true of -Tohn. In the Goapel of Joim, of
thirteen q^dtatioaij frm th# Old festaaent, fiye ar#
yerhatla frcan the or with only slight rariatian.
^Bhree of the thirt�3^ quotations are freer, hut obviously
fro� the IXX* The other fire quotations are more or less
^jndep^EiAent of both the IZt rnd th� ^-tr-'W IS�ssoretic
"imt* The lpistl�� of ^ohn, and in fact, Hwelation, hayt
no direct citations from the IXI. Al'^Ough S�nrelation
is outsid� the Bmp0 of this �mde�foa^# we not� h�r# that
jjsfereaoes to th� (*reek Old Testa^jient abound tlirou^iout.^
MP'' 111* B, sssrete. An Introduction .to the oid gegtaaent
jya �r^e}c (Cafflbrids<Pi 1mi^ersl"ty' , lOTs}, p]^ri^464.
7Thus it is importm%, at this phaf^e 0f the study, to have
la laiad the t�miaology and use ot the IXX; regardiug these
coueep'fis ^?IJ^t aud darlmeas".
On th0 other hand m wnat tak� into account th�
Hehrew old Testaa^t in antioimtion of oua? study of th�
Qumraa lit^atur� on these eonoepts, for w� teiow that thit
ccaaiaunity and sect had the Hebrew Old Testament and, if
thegp adhered to their professed staMards, mst have ooa*
stantly been engaged in the study of It*
Sta^stjcs, First of aH^ when, \?@ siast exsain�
so^ statistic� m, th� o�cur3r�ii��� �f the words under
discussion in th� (^ee^ and Hebrew Old Testaments. It
h&B been found best t� st^rt with th� words fear light*
R�f�renc8 will be md� to the word and ��Ba#�pt "derfeness"
alon^ th� wpy, and as It has to d)� ^th light. When one hai
an insight <m om �f � pair of op^sit� e�ne�pts th�
other Eifisaber of th� r^sX-p inefitnbly beoosies elear nlso�
la our u�� �f th� IXX w� h�T� liiait!^ ourselves to tlx�
boo^ found in the Hebrew old l-estasfe^nt �
Thm following are the? statistics of the oecuswno��
in th� Heferew Old festaaent of th� mrd 7)1X ^ light, and
aH of it� f03Bms. Th& noun i� foxm^ im tJtoes in th�
H�br�w Old Testament* Of tiies� it is "^anslated 109 %tm&
in the UX by the -^�rd ^4i^ � Tht verb liX la found 43
in th� myrtm TeG-taiaeat, and is tnmslated by
<^001-1(^(0 z% tiffies, ia�re than v>m otto Groelc Terb about
|||..gbt�a ia tht XXE. V-/0 laay not� bar� tbat iu 3"ob, Psralms,
saa Xsaiah ar� foiuid ovejr half of th� �ecurreacea of this
wysii in the Hebrew Old ftstsaient* ha� $4, i*�alias 37 ,
fd
Igaiah S^y*
Of the oo�urrea�ta in th� m: �f the woifd 46^^,
light, t?.ie following the statistics* me n0\jn ^it>^is
. fi^ai^ 134 tlai�s In th� G^r�e3c OM T^stamejit* Ot thej?�, as
%m b�en said. It %% u��d lOf tlm�s to t^mtilat� the H�bref9r
mm^'Xi>^ end thr�e of its ya^iations i ll'V^ ~ Hl'?''^'
^�1<-V )� ^his -mmt is Obrionai^ t%� on� with which we -will
^� �oncem�d, 1!h� fes% p^orffio is found 31 tiaaes, �f
which 81 ar� translations #f ti� Hebr#^ veirb 1]/V ? It Is
it�r�stinir' n&t� h�r�� t��, l^t thr�� booto of th�
iA 1�ssta3a��t contain almost �;sa-ctly half of the o�ourr�a�@s
thi� word for light in th�s I^^. 3"ob ha� St of these,
�Psaas^
contain I�aiah SI*
U^ag.�. It is ebitious fr-o� th�s# itatitties that
�ndli/Caay b� ��nsld�r�d for �t^ insrijo��� as ^tlr�ly
gM,rall�l� 1^* the cha^rster on tJm H�w "Jestsme^t us� of th�
^msm a Wmf'o^X �lEaialnation i^ll b� laad� of th� use of
th� Creek word in th� %m f�stffis�at period* sufflc�
j^t t� say now that its use is Mi�h ^e sail� as that �f
ix in th� H�brc�, as attested by th� stfitijSti�'} Just
9*Flmtm are about elwen sll^tly differeu.t uc-.^o3
tb� w03�d 17/V la th� Old T�staa�at, aad so a lKPi�f
:^r�i4sw is in o3Pd�r. 'f&e first six, as ^vea by Browa*
iD^tw aad BSftggB im tbelr l�xi�oa-� &m ^k^sioai in
natuTsB: tb� ligbt diffwed in natur�; dawn; li&.,./'v u,l
ii�af�niy iiS^Usairi��? daylight j liglfitnlngs light of a
Urns* 1?h� <ith�r fiT� ar� spiritual and abstiraotJ tho
light of lif�r th� light 0$ pros|>�ri1^5 th� light of
instruetioaj the light of th� fmet th� light of lsra�l *
Ifaw^* The usag�s of th� ir�rb 11X am parall�! Irt oont�ntr
It is obvious thatg ia �rd�r %m fill out tho-:eson*-
s of ?'li^t and darkn.^�** in fee Old '^mtmmi^ i^oourt�
muat b�. had to t^� �ont�rt itself , and that is Tihat is
proposed for tii� ri�a.ind�r of th� ohapt�r.' About t�^tj
"�''fQSsag�s hay� b�oa s#i��'t�d frm th� isti^i Old "pQstcz^mt^
-not b�cauai� th�y w@r@ th� only ones that �ould b� u^�d|
but because we miBt b# s.#l�.otl^�* '^h�s� passages s^mll
b� �Z�iain�d both in t�nas �f their eont^t and in ttBas
#f their lii^uisjti� p#ouliariti�s,, r�f�y�n�� b�lag md�
�th�
-Qr�^ and H�br�w Old T�st�ia��ts#
I, w� m@�t th� .�^�pts of "li^t and darte�s�'-^ in th�
?r^?T fi^t �hiipt�r �f a�a�si�, �f mmm� fh� first stag�
God�s creative worfe oa th�> dEXlm^ss C T^IVH- c^ko'tc>s)
i th� fiat for light tc a|spear# And '*th�r� was light
^ ni/V - ^ft^s)."* Qod is plainly th� 'lAltiaact� so-orce of
10'
lia;ht. But %h& e.srfeli still iiat to hair� light, fo:-
imipos� th� ItJBaiJi&ries war� oreat�<l.�' Th�*� is atraltteaiy
meh .iiysteiiy ahout this op�xdiig, ixisscm� M om* BibXe,
but eoiftaia faots f�rtin�iit to study itaad out* Li^it
�:^j.e first croatioa of Ooc;, sft�r tiio h&uir&iij
kj, i,�,, la r�si>�ot to 'ijhXM miy�rs� '^m loiow,* God is
the direct soure� of it for all tliiiigs in thiss HIjs imlr^rm*
�
"i'lad God s�w that it m� ^5�d#^^ It 1� �l�ar that Ii#it i�
� eoiisidered Isisie to th� x�Bt of �r�atioa, tihi^h is coasid*
: ered R�od by God* Wh�t,- th�ia^ eould bt a laor� eppropriat�
tor a.ox^ .^e^ a.o*t^ o. .... ..^
that ooaos frcis Hiia, both physieal and spiritual?
|H�^ fhs a�5rt passag� -m want to ^^etiain* .teis :io do '.s'i'ib
Ce
ninth plagu� on Pharoah and iSgypt, cicirltnes�, found
th� t�nth �hnptor of 2sodus� liosea was tcld to 3tr�teli
out hi� hand� 0��r th� land of S^i^t Tsismld-^l^s
�darim�sa
on� ijdsat fml {=|^n ?3'r* as th� ISX
...-.c it, "uarkn@�s such as to cans^^ groplx^" ( <^>^Aa^r<ii/
(XiCO'Cc?'i Motes did so nnct i5h�r� was* a��wdins to
itere\*^, � dari�ne.s0, thick dcxrlda��.� C
^red by tn� 1^ as aarisii�^� ( crk.6rd>i ) #, daa^^oES
%m�siB 1,13^14.
^G-ane�i� lj4*-
^gacodm$ Ititlf ^^��lia llfesa*
dal'lm^sB was e�l)lcx.i..-.:uio -jx ^ (i�-.daies;^: <xf' if^hoTDh tot^rnrds
;^lftgypt aad .aiaroiili ia particular. In coxitr&st Itsraol Jiad
light T/here thfiy were. Darkness here signiri�� xiot oaly
the ahsonc� cf C5od, in a m^irit;!-'! way t-Jajnaii^st the
^gfptlaJi� as a nation, hut aoi^eso iH� wrath uiort th� Sgfp*
tioas for th�ir vjlolifkaiass , Har�, thfm, darte�r'.s end �vil
ar� d�finit�ly liolcod* while God gives IJ-ght, alheit
i>ttr�ly pliQrsicel, %q His ehoa�a ones. IT<Sr daul>t, too, th�
darime�s and light here foreshadow* the last pl^TsAO on
result on Isr-i^l, th� esodus, no nMsaorablo
��^2id crucial la -ciie history �f th� ii�l^�w uatioa.
!I?ho nest paissa/^e of aigaificeHoe "00 h� coiif5i4�rQd
th� ordea? <m "statn.'t� toter^^f* of Bxod^ 27 $20, SI.
laap is -to burn oozitiauallsr befor� th� v�il of tUe hol^
Of holi�s, U3ijis pure, ol�8^' oliT^^ �il for fu�l,^ Cloarly
this was sieaist to e^iaholize th� psr�a�i*$� �f i?�hov�th HiJa?-
self, and was uaoiight of ia thjtt wa:f* fiRsm today 3till
thiak of this ordiaanc� as ii3.t�ad�d to h� syaholioal of
.|th� prS3once of diirliiity. '''ThB perpetual light ay^liolis��
wmxB perpst-uua fir� oa th-^ < ^1?, th� ooSttitious prosejice
^
of God, ajau th� p��4jieii�� of th� La-i?*"^ W� f��l �or�
oa "lights
^Sstodus 10
%ee also I Saausl SfS*
3!��>lfh ^oycl^i>�di-a> val* 3t aj-tici�
%hB.t this "coatimaS. fim'^ was mmt to l&e ooimeeted la
th� ifdMs of IiBpael with th� Qfth�ar fieipy ataiaif�statioaa
#f Ood�s pr�0�jae� pador to thi� time and ��> �cwm�>i*@ted�
fam �f ^t�iMi id partieular arts th� |dU� �f tl3P�
, goiding p3*os�&o�,3 aisi th� sieniftatatiQa �^ HI* ^Umi
fir� ( ij)X2 ' �1/ /ro;^<'
^�w�r atteati<m o�i#it t9 %� gi'T^ t� l^s i&tt@r
Id�a $f Ck>d*� aaaif�station ^a ^Uiai* ^odtt� 04 si*?
^ that "th� api>�ar�s�e �f ^� gl�^ �f J�h0ftah" Wi^ likt
"MasiJiMI, �<��Mi�S fi���* (JlibX -TTOf) cl>\ey6v)
ia th� vlflRT �f til� isra�iit^.� Mm. i� iat@�d p^ti��^
aad aat�riaJ., aad m Is la Ism-^i^ wlt^ th� r�v�lati<m
vMiii Ood 3ttaiE�a cot M^eistlf �t thi� �ta^t to th� p��'Pl@*
:.jN�.ld�s, ia it w� s�e �Jieariy th� �t^roag �apha�!� oa Ood*�
t7aas��ad�fio�. Hi� tiaapproaehaldi^o��* 2M� a�p��t 1^
Ood a� light, a� wili %� lat�r �hsiim, 1^ B^t th� ^^a@i�
^ the Near Testazaaat �r i>f fohii*^ Cfod is light ia the
-:-|itar festameat seaa� of ia^aaea�^'. i� i3a�!r�s��d m,
^ B&1i?�irB ^ th� light #f giddaa�� aad mmmm% at
..�fh� �ac�dttS5 ^ th� p�j*p�tual li^t h�f��� th� holy �f
holieni aad^ lor �ff��t �a M����* fa�� ^ �<�mmia@
�i
^Isodm� 33iSl,
�Escodiia If iia* ^%�hr�wii 1E|.16-E4#
13
fbX& latt�3? fact is recorded ia asodas 34:29, 3�
aad 35*. It is recorded that ^the skia of his fao� had
"beoa iawadiated with gla�r'# an th� M: ha� it {i^C^^^i)^
C��edtteA 3my�", aeeordU^ to th� Helirew ("l^gK Ith oa �aid wi*^ tr^ith, that thi� was **a tmmt$^% aad
pledg� �f th� gl�ipr to w^#h |r�li�iraM had �allM, aad wald
�ireataally earalt, th� people �f Hi� P0�3���i^�^ It
d-�fiait�ly �3talts Moses ia th� ^�� ^ th� |Mi�pl�, aa^
^t mm -after t?hea�Tea? ���� has- heea �<mf�rriag �ith
God� H�a�� its iaporfeaao� i^#ald aot 'Im a^j^Laissed*
i^esti^r hae:s�ij^ ^��a 5r�am�h Bia��3jr f�2? i^� :pei�0ts
^or hl�S0iiig Xi^a�!.-^- It li of a*^at imp<Mrtaa�� f^ it
"I� a �.^lai�^-^�.alth th� taNI^. It i� tiraaslat^ as follows i
.^fto� illmiaat�, �ali#it�a, aal� hi� face to �hia�
plX^- mp&ilt �aa�itiT� * eTT/^^l/^st-) apc�l th��, aad
%� �pa�im^ nat� ta^.� a#d is t-��ihiat I�lfa�l that S@ 1�
th� nmsmm #f U^t, aad that la a T�3?r 'i^rtoaal war*
m�i^ sa?ay�^ i� to h� that th@^ mj havu th� ^eamii^ �f
Hia fa�@ apoa th�* A trsasf�aroiie� �f th� li#it ox Ood
**C^. Eeil aad F� X)�lit2��h, MMi�.al__a��at..ft^
^ ^^^^^ Hapid�! &a^&ri:OTi7w*
to His people is here ta^o^t as � po�si'bili1sy� Tht mltlm*
ate goal is "peaeo* Indeed, thlu is the sesl
�f God�i8 blessing upoa tht whole oTdesr and orgejolac-.tioa
#f the people whom Jehofah shooses? to he Hie twaa*^ fhia
blee-slJig eacpreasea the thou^t that Grod d#si2��s to hastw
apem aix ths tulasss of His mok dl-<riife� personality v^sh
aiay ho 3po}csa of aetaphorloally a^ li^ht (1^^')* Sod|�
^11 is expressed * �I will hless th^aru^^ thi� hlessing
is of prime imports 40� ia. the eoaslderatioa, �f the ijohaa-*-
j^liie coaeepts of -'light aad dar^�^s'*#
We ^aai now to oa@ of the tiiree ;|jooiBi i^oh pred
ate ia oociarreaoea of t^i^s ooaospta �f '^H^ht aad
dajr^eaa^i- ifo^* th� cmth tif l"oh eca� tlias� word�#_
|[a#d) rerreals th� d�e}> thiagj out of darteaos� C^^H'^'J^O
-^/^ c^4(oToo^^ h� �ir^ hriag� mit. iato li^t nix-^to^)
shadow of d�ath^�^ Sot 1� coa�id�red a.^ Vsm Ee^realer
ll" all ha�aaly darl�, listerioti� asid hidden tll4.ags* 1?h�
Msht of Ood penetrate� �T�a to th� �had�# #f death,,
ito?st imediatelsr f<^lo�iiig thi� �peaJas of t!� wiek�d
.mtioa� ai haTiag had r�^T^ frm theta �11 t�il�r�t�^adii^�
^t th^ ''grope ia tlJ� dark without light { ^ 0) ll -
^1� -^l^^l i<Sr�j|d Hapii�? E^rdfflaa�, lt4fJ, �a
^%^tHWf8 #tSf* ^ffO% 131^4 IZIZ%.
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malfceth tiim to staggey like a a'rvmkBJx toji'''*^� A slnllar
^3�tiee Is Xsaiajfci ^�r� Is ^'?-Otare<l a3 reel**
lag as if drunkea, siaee it has- a s|>irit ot error* "iMs is
parlieularly aote^^ortliy foir its coimeetioa \dJ;k, asafi
^^INni ScroUe*
|; Job's �xprassloa <^ the absolute majesty ot Ood
1,3 eftboed in tba argumoBt� of both ^pto ajad aiim,
I to lift out tvfO j^re pas�iag&s of mt^tme^ in this dram*
J Sliplias, ia Ills third epeoob, ebapter SBj aocua^as ^ob of
great wiclE�dn�os ia the sight ot the soireraigK, trs-ajsoeja-
deiit 0^ (32 112-14 )� aaipbaa eliiaase� bis aocaac ui.iJi by
telliiig Job that he is im "darimess no that thou caaat
I sot 3ee�# l?he i;^ ha� it that ^tho light {to c^u>^ ) has
� ended in : rlcassa {<y'/ro72>^ ) to thee"* TmB tho rietaphor
I Of da2^2aies3 ia applied la a vary porso-aLil^ e-fehioul v/ay.
This is definitely lii advaaoo Of the ooaoei^t touaid in the
ifeatate^ach, thotigh it nat-^irally mow^U ^iriaea frosi tliat
iooiicept, Ip.^of deity ae light ^mA b<2xiofieeuoo� Suoh a
Beifig must be good, righteous* If HJ.'3 blosf-od oouiiteaaaoo
is to shine oa us we aust be uprlsUt of charaotor, ohtr-riag
|:..that light, at least in a dorived sojase. So 1' �-.^�/ed,
aad eirim lii a ponrei^'ted way his aocuuesrss beliovea. it, it
�eeas. I^^'oa the yauugoBt of 3"ob�a uccjiaara Im.5 these i^rds
oB his il.'oss "le .ctiow that God ha.th� *.2aad� light out of darfe*�
aeas� {XXS,)* Ood ia <ie�ii here agaia a.^ the sourse of light#
m^m3:m ar� iresr halpfua. laa traeiag the comeptt
'^ll^it aad darlal��s" la Old I'estamat, airsd �#rve to
tatrodmo� ms to tm id�aa wMth will "%& tortmr d#irf^lo^
ixi the tim� of the Tspophets, �*i^eoially Isaiah*
first two passages m have e�l��itad fxm. th�
B^bss hav� to do with the eouBteiiaaee of ^od, aati m
naturally follow after Hmhers 6* la th� isldst of ^la
Cseepti�ia� -^e psa2Bist ia �sta mmim w^f^t th� light Of th� eomtesaaeo i ^ ""^^ ^
TOO �rf^�><T(crToo croO\ of the iMm^, ia wSm he t�^ts,
^Oiall he uiKia hia. If so^ he s^y li*i ^mm stad sleai? ''la
^aee" ( "0 ?j^jL ^<p^^^ U ^1� tMs p�^ce is
ooasiderod probably largely ^hyiioaHy^ yet t>^'3re If? the
oalB asstara^e of soal i?tth it that is felt here, b��e.tia{@
.ftf the immrted light of 3r^lowh�s mw^mmmm*
%- psalm ta, a isala of fmT aad re^ssr^, yet tes the
Ole^t Of |�aiso la 1%: b^*f�.ti�� Ifetld roeii^^ that
om aad will �shiae ( 0*5X^1mphil of liv- kmii^CisJO^ �
his faee hla, '^aad save 3b^^^ oa. aeeonat- ^ ^^' lottag^
Madams" It le tho li#it of �od�� faee tMt ttiras
Saldd�s foar to praise.
'm.n mmm Men of seeiag aod�� li#tt is brota^t
o^t ireiy olearly ia BsaUtStiS* fho first foi^ v^ses
IL ^%sai�Bti|y|�
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Seal witli t^e wiokedaesi ot �eii� aad th� r^aalMer @t the
Peali^ is a lagw of piraiao for Ood*"� lovii^toifteiiB, "For
with thee is th� fouataim of lifoi in thy He^t 'm ahaXl
see light i ' I>erhapa this Biala ^Tes tho
>st exposdtioa ta the :?saliiS' of the difforeaoe "be�
li^t aad darkaesSj aad of th� source of all li^t,
iM JehoTah's lights mt rmtf mtmm^ So4�s imaaeaese
is stressed here, as la all the passa^s ia the PsaJto�
whi-oh i*e aj*e ooasidorlag on "^eso o&mmiMs*
In Ummrmt smewoi^t^' is plaood alon^^ide
Mis ismmmmo ia Fsolm Wfm ^S's^amnii rei^ioth* * �Bls^
Mental igg lifted i -11 H � mi^t oanMiati^o- �* e^^t^^^)
whole world! ths earth am aad tr^^led^** at the
ismee of 0'eaoifah*�,the 'imf^ of the whole earth�^'^
tt it is -tihis memef JOhovah who .gr�.s�gp�^ **tlM8 j^ouIs of the
mdm^' aad son� �*ll#tt t IIAT - ^4)< ) foi? the ri^iteoitSj
mm $m Qr gladaess fogr the ujari^t ia h�art��-^^ Thaale*
faiaess aad aot fear^ is the rosttl't of this fast* Xt m$^%
be said %lm% salyatioa is the th^ of th@ last part
of tais 2aBM.m Bat the fast we waat to lift out espeoiaU^
is that light is used to deserihe both God's scyyereiijaty
:_m^ limmmmm^ ead the .implloati<^s of theso ohciractQriatiojS
I
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Of God* i^^fholSmm iM '<M and. ai�ri#ttE#0s of hmtt Im
mm*
Xea4it to th� last passaifo select�* la the
iPsalmft, BiailK^.lls. Th� righteotiS, Jehotah^eariJif ma is
desoxllttod, OS a parali^^ to MoM HI, ^eli Aealv "Mtth
the goodaess of Ood. Mis gobdaess may he iaipajfted to isaa^-
e:�daiag Ma with likt ^aalities fof* PSalM lliiS|4 anH
BialA 13yil4K ^o Bsalsist uses the met^>M^ of li#it ^
desopiljo ^s iaipart!%tioaj ''tiato the a|ja?i^t i^em ariseth
lig^t ini/V -<^(ds) ia ta� darteess C ^(^na - <r/!ca>7s4��i^
0^ 0�^i3m� tho ^sli^t tcmsid^ed as the mm
1^ delists in Ood^s ooii3Qaa^eats� But lot it %e said
Ite^ l^s is ft Mg^ ideal fid@r the Old fesSameat.
Bo toiilif ili^ wm% oatstaadlj^ pto^otio ^itiag
OM f�etasioat m �M#it aad daa*tooirs** ia isaialt*
We havo selooted six ret�resoatatiire passages la this^'%0ok�
Isaiiil is i^posii' of as a oaliT %m&mm we tssliovo
it to ^� so, l^eeatise 'doi^ ths ^wa�m mmm^^:^ aai
lN�'iio*roi it to ^0 so*
lam imiMtim ins SsaioJi to m �mag aatioa, foaai
Ohaptosf i� 'fisst tastaaoe to ^ ooasldei^.
� �
iioas. lot lis imlk ia the ll#it of the LoM iHllV "l^^'-l
P
r<:k3 ^^r^ kup too �oil is light i as �oatmstet
%i^ dajpieaess iae^ as is potljra^ed la ohai3�tey 1� I3iat li^t
Cod shiaoa to m^^ tm m ta mik ia St� ^# iairii
is out* TT^Ly' verses S*'4 of the seeoaa elmpter are iatended
tt ap Isam^ t� a iiolil� Jealousy.^^ If �rerasale�
Is to fee th� oeater of li^t and blessing, then Israel
oii^t first to return to the soure� Gi that light and
lalosslisgt to y^ovalt. flight here Is as mixik as etuatee
vi'th Jehovah Himself ?
Isaiali 4jg-6 is cXmrlf a Messlanl� passage* i%�
inhabitants Of Zlm Sk�XX bXX )m hOlft iH^ek ifrill ereato
over all of ZXm �a �load aad mmke W ^af* aad �the
shiniag of a titm$m txm ( v\l j - porh^ riVf>o<
A:a('oj^voo) aiglit* Bat this is aot a �i411ar of fire".
It Is a **eoTOriag"* "Bxe ref^eaoe is to the sii?ishollsed
psres^oe of God at the flffodas* whioh proseaoe is to ^
olldia@ as a omm^Jm ^ shade and refage la ^e Messiaaie
ago* It Is to signify mt only th� presea^o satisfa�^
-tdoa of God with holy, washed, aad ptsirged moa# teat we
to ta&� f5p?s� this passa,^� �speeiaHy la the eov^ag
^ glorious ll#t over aH of Sioa, a holy Isw^feltatica.
!Ehe a^t imssago to �oasidor is laalah 4Si#�jlf#
and �specially itmm M# Mis Is a vatmim of Jelwah
aoms ^'%�- -ari-ttsa for Israel aear the end of oap*
liViW* Isalalt, \f th� Spirit, &as bo^ i^o^eoted |at�i^
this period, l&e Xord says tiiat He hs-s for 0 lone ^-1^
isaiali
B0
re�t3?ai3i�d Himself, lm% will mm aot oa Mlmlf of Israol,
�iJia 1 idH Wiag tii�. Hiad bsr a way that tJioy kEiotr not
coarsD, tlio prosEdso is coadltioaali and tms no speclfii
^!a� rofsroaee* But it 'is lateroat lag to note that this
passage lies In th� coateict of the doolariatloa of a future
�fenifestatioa of (Jod's soveroi^ia ponror* dod is casnipoteat
hut at the saiae %ijm merciful aad faithful*
IP' loaisiL ^t4i is a r^iasrktiMa in this eoaaoet*''
lOa* JTohor^ says that law f flllJl) ^.11 ^ foTth
trm Jsa* and 1 will estahlish lay lustieo for a light
4 ')'ixS ' �4^ ^<oi) Of the aatioas�# But this light is
fee 0a�f^, Joy, aad thaal^gltlag, muoh in eaatro,.3t to
^the law ( n "piJI ) glTea oaJilt,* Siaai#^ la th� j^amo
;^at-e^t .ia isho affijmtic^^ j*il5feteousaass shall fee
^e^Piirer,- and iay saliraticai unto all gmoratio-as.�^ la
'^ib�r i^rda, Ood is F^^e light ajid He shines upon aU
.*o that th^' my r�oe?.ve ^e 11^ if th^ will.
Utile there Is prcEdse of falaess of light in the
B^iaaic ago Isaiah affisjsis the faot that mm my Imm
^Isaiah Sli3#
^Xsaiah ili#i
Ight far %h�8m�lT�s in tSm iwesottt, If thmy wsmliL put
awa^ their wiels:�ajwss�s^ �X3f fehall thy light
^^ix "TO ^u)'^ coo I spriag tbrth ia daxkmm^^
thy darcaese shall be a& the ao<Miday"# I'hie -??*hGii!ses
dad's contiaual gaidiag aad strengtheaiag sa*eseaoe, as
; :|,s stated ia the foIlo\'da^ verses ia the ter&^ Iadeed'.�^
is this aofe ia �sseuae repeataaee, aad the QomXm to abide
of Ood Hiaaelf ia the hasiaa heartt Isais^ here is usiag the
metaphors of "light and daricaess^ to eotpresS the essisiee @f'
true religion, whether Ghristiaa or hoaast pre�^3hrls1^-
'Bie last selected passage ia Xsaiah is the w&lX
igao^s �shortation of*, the opeaiag part of chapter 60� li
is .?iritt*a as'-thau^ frssa ths pmBrnM baoJc to a paat
geaeratioa, whioh is,, hovwer, the freaeat* I'iiese first
three verses are pae^od with refceases to light and glory
eoatrasted with dari[a�?s3, gross darl^aess (
^ CTKorOi , yyo^oS i oyer all other aatioas* li?h@se
tioas aad their teia^s shall wallc la the liglit aad
pXm&QQ3P of %ian i ^liS S - \]})$ ' i^^i
i^p^r/j<U is indeed a stirring, brilliant shal-
iea^e to Isra&l to inilfill its ehosea role as mdiator
tihe ligHt Oa ^joa wo txxo \ksi--^xe world, 'it^-Sh is la
lil^.,^ ^ Isaiah mm^m*
mdarkness* Israel my do so* IS it will arise, lift 'tip
its eyes, aad reecamiier its ways,
h$f% it suffiee to eoasider last two passages oa
�ligat ax^ da^kaoos� in tlui ^l^ta later taaa Isaiali,
ISiero aro aot aaiQr, ao doaitet' 1�o�ause of the oloads of
sia aad d^sfeat haagiag over the aatloa, ^JspeoiallF ia
the miads aad Koasa^es of those later prophets,
IP ^Tereaiah, tho woepiag prophet, warns of liai>eadiai
'ttloom if the people do aot giro glmtf to fafetofah*^^ '�eiiFO
glory.��before it grow djirfe { T|U)n -^a^ie^ra&aiy
aad beforo yoa^^ feet staalilo* � # , aad iMle ye loofe for
li^t ("liX^ ~ ^ids ) he aura it iato the shadow of deatk
Slid maiee It gross daatoesa |
is aot wmik hope deteetable here, thmi^ the possibility
of 1-i^t is held out.
Il^' Zophaaiah has a paassgo ia the same Esood, a sort
6f
"
Hheoill^g ia faot.^^' Ia ooatrast to the escoeodiag ia-^
lustic� aad geaeral wis! .daess of the mtim <^her priaoes
||�.are roarlsg lio�ai h�r ludges aro mmXm wolves"),
ts^^ah
ia the iddst of her is'' rig^iteoiui* ^Srory laoraiag
oth he brias his Justioo to light C "~)iX^ "
h� faileth aot*�* BO aiatt^ hm wisised nem, say he, aad
�though there he aot oae rightwus oae left, Q-oc is still
light, His ri#itooa8aess re�sias true*
^%er�a2ii.sh iSjls* *^'%ephaaiah 3$^*
In sicsaiag up the fia�Ua<^s &f tMs chapter aener&XXf
it- vd.ll be readily seen that in Mosaic times God was seen
as mapproaohahl� llf^ht,. Or blassiag fire. Hovreirer �Tea
�tose tlraes wor� aot \d.thout th� ooa-oopt of God as beu-
^cent lif^ht. In th� lato^� portion of the Old
"
'mant
history there is a growing ^phaois oa the approaoliablo*
ness or ii^aanenoy of ths light which ia God, or, bett^jr,
� growiag saphasis �a tho possibility of the Im-mi^ation
of this li/?ht to naa* This latter idea eulndaatea
Isaiah* After IsairJi the flgore of light largely drops
out of the yocabulary of t'a� saered writerB, exoe:ot ia a
frni f^hortations. Light is aliaost nXxrsir/s intimately ref
lated to the very nature of the God of Israel, mhetmr
Ipplieitly or by iaplisatioa*
�MPt^ tit
'
^hls cliapter Is latenQed to swrey the sieaifioaEit
conceptions of li^t aM darlmess outside tho Old Test-^
ament aad before New !?�stameat times, with the eacoeptloa
of the Dead Sea aorolls* It is the aim of mmh a surrey
to see siB^larities aad ocmtraats with these ideas aa
fiad thm ia the Old festearot,,. 0ead Sea aerolls, aad
the Hew festameat, Hius w� will bo able to laore accurately
leteaaaiae the extent of li^meaee of these �strfri-Biblioal
ipritiags, particalarly oa the Bead Sea Bcrolls and oa
the Johanaiae writixigs. At the same time we will be able
to better stseertala the 3?ole of the Old festaaeat ia
iaflaeaoiag the Bead Sea Scrolls aad the Mmr 1?estameat,,
fhrou^hout, howoTer, we mast keep ia miad that olgroaolo**
gical preoedeace does aot of aecosaity oall for a theoary
0^ iaflueao� or depeadeae-e, fhe possibility of origlaality
mmt be allowed to all writers*
l^pti.aa .(/oaoeptjoa , of . .I4^t. .aad. Ijai^kaess
The aaoieat thoolo^ aad iaythology of the people
ISgypt is ^rtremely oosaplicated aad ooafmsiajg, at least
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to one not versed in tiae subject. However certain facts
stand out wiiicli are pertinent to our study of light and
daricaecs. The very fact that thoy do stand out tcistifles
to the importance they had in the %yptian scheme of tliingi*
Ptah at one tine was seen to he the chief god aM
was called the Lord of Truth. He probably can be llnlsicd
Ttfith tbe sui^rems sky-god. His son, or at least the son
of the sljy-goddesc, was Sa, or i^en-?ia, who was alv/ays
considered a solar deity* Me- was supposed to sail across
the sky by day in a bark and through the nether world
by night in another bark* It was thought, too-, that Ra
died at night and was re-created each iaornlng. In him
Was thouijht to be the attrib�tes of every other deity.
He v'as Idovm by ^'^ least seventy-two difierant names, as
v/ere the other gods* Qf oour-se* each tomi or district
woxild sliishtly alter or change the nemo* Heliopolis v/as
probably tiie center of the He cult however, as tixe naias,
lix;erally ^City of the g implies. was often called
at sunrise Hanaachls, at noon Ra, and in the �ven:lng 'hm*
Ha v/aged endless war mth the d@iion or serpont Apap, di^aoa
of darlmess.
Set was the deity represeatiag the principle of
Sterility aad evil, or daJtoess, somewhat parallel to
Apap. However Set was considered one of the sons of the
Bky-god. Osiris, another of the sons of the sky-god.
S-i
BemiM to have beoa rm^aX:^ equivaletrt with the sim-god
ia statiMi., or the soa <^ the saa-goi Ha. Set, deity of
darlaiess, aad KephtlQro, deity of saaset, ooaspirod aaocosa*
ptaiJ^ to pa* Osiris to death, tjut while Isis, feaialae
I"
.^eoaaterpart of Oslris, i�oarned, Osiris stilled lived oa la
a sore spiritual sease, heocaaiag the soaro� aad god of
i.te!K>rtalitf� aad so ultimately defoatlag dcirlmess. Oalris
I
?reia*eeeatod <me of a tslaity^ whi^ stood for absolute
fthoiight, reasoa, aad eaergy, ia the mlads of some*
I th� ssTPtlaaa had a Of ma^tkmrnX^^* ^^sa was
t^oasrfcita*sd of :&m&3mX oleaioats, oao '%eiag Kha. 'M.s Wxxl
mmB the itj^tosua i03t% e^ mm^ ^^lorioas m j^siaiag iat^ �
Jidgeaee aad partiolpat^ iM doity, so %i4a$ the liafe 1�etwe�ft
l&m aad goda, it semm veijy elear that Bgyptiaas wor-
jshipped the ms^X^ taw dei%, aad aot 1^ ^ds as su^�^
at oaa bo saidf thi�, that thi^ did defiaitoly woriMp the
^i*y aad tho mm. Tm iKf tho wm% proKiaeat traits ia B^rptlaa
^arfehology are said to ^ love of thoir tXmut,: aad doliiht iM
mmiiXm^ la tm%p mm. vm thoa^ to bo oreated fro� th�
Ipt �f the mie by tho m&sm th� stuashiae, by spoataa* ^
�:>mm tmiMBtim. too, tM' Igypti^" prayed for tho do*
^oeaset that they laXgUt be able to bohoM the disfe of th# sua.
%lall� ^8�y, ".AMIeast %yptiaa Heligioa" (uapub*
lished ifester of !?hoology thesis, Asbuary �meologieal
ae^iaary, 19ig), p*
'SkolT hmrm was one of harvesting aM reaping ,
tmdor Urn tjeaefloette� of th� sm� 'Jheir place of punish-
meat of kicked men was presided over by the sxin-god, but
m a fe3.aok diakt esEsitting ao llglit.,
2*rcffi the fact that their aaoieat rolifxioa ixroduoed
natively high staaiard of siorals, upon wh5,ch f^ict
authorities are agreed, we mst assuse that these ideas
If the gods as '"'light and as darlaioss, and of the TmtiT&.1^
the future life did haYe an othloal ooaiiotation. But
lere do we see the figuro osf eteraal, uncreated,
lepoadeat lisnt, such as my bo found la tho Oid 'f^^st*
it. And the theolo^, properly so*call�d, of the
^yptlaa r3li4|ploa, ao do^t did not impinge upoa the iadiv-
^aai Bgy^laa ia: tho that the dOotriaa of Goa, ia
E&hrm thought infiaeaood thm indlYldual Hobra?* Xa othor
woopds, the godj were ^0 creations of the miada of the
rptians and eoald bo @ood or oidl im% aocording, to tho:
or isood of the creator. Baiisi f^Rsy, writing on
the ancioat I^yptiaa rellgi'm, has this to mf, "Amid all.
trolter aad confusion of the %y.ptiaa Jaytholo^ wo seels
La vain for aa etornal aad solf-origluated god � - 3
cTohovah to the I^brws#'^ It ia quite evident, then, that
the value of this tmk into th� Egyptian ooacepts of **light
mand da3toess"is chletXj the contrast with the Old ^est��
ament, thou^ reference will he raade to it in connection
with the (^lOTan eoianamity*
gersian Cteno^ptioi^ of I4..g;ht and ParliS^egf
^Riis seotioa is of partiealar importance to the
iapter to follow, oa the Qaaraa eoacepts of light cjid
darfcaess* !Shere are s�me close parsdlels hetweea the
�roastrian systesi aad the philosophleal propositions of
le Q,uiar�a sect.
PP^' la aaoieat Persiaa religioa perhaps the wsat pro*
leafcfoe^ure is ths eatiat^oe of tm op|>OBinf!; spirits
saperaatursl hein^, .Ahara MaMa�or Orsemd, rep*aBeats
li^t, goodaess, truth, wisdom aad life. Ho it wm ^o
jyaetod the earth and eventually maa� hut oal:'- to be opposed�
""all along the way hy the evil stjirit �^ being, 4ngra
llaii^, or .ahrijBiaa. Aagra is the e<iaiyaleat of i^taa ia
Hebrew thoa^it* Ahrlaaa,:. thoa> �represents eyil, darkness,
falsehood, aad death ? The straggle seenis to have hem rather
m^sXf the #ril spirit thrustiag himself aad his kingdom
of darimess out iato the; light time after time, onl|i to
toe oa^ h&fsk agala after a struggle. Oftea Onausid is
t^epreseated ia this struggle by his spirit of truth sad
goodness, Speata :^iayu*
H^:;^ eoaflict is raflected in t3i� wrld of men,
which iihrimaa has invaded* There definitsly is a place
foa? free will in the system, thougb. there is th. v.';at
of fatalisia too# It ssems, hO'i-'YeTcr, to have been ooai.ionly
held that laan could choose to align Mmsolf unci luzd
ilhrl::-ian, loy the nu.tui-o of his deads in lige. Kiere is
I clear division between th� realxas*
It is characteristic of the Gathas to l;:-><y continual
^phasie on the fuudgffliental oleaiPa^e in th� world
of nature and in the life of iian hetwoe^ right and1^ wrong, the true religion and the false*''
IMP �lere is a doctrine of the future life with rewards
and punishments in ancient :Persiaii: religion* Paradise
was conceived to he "th� house of so33^� where the sun shines
foroTor. In the popular ooneeptloa Zoroaster, the propon-
^^it, or jsroi^et, of this syst^ ossxe to be considered
as the feipr^ao god, �th� ^d of "light, the rewarder of those
10 spcSce truth and kept faith �.*ia the strasgl�
le powers of darlsaess ia this life and the aeast!!^ Th�
^posite piece to Zeroastrlaa paradise is xseea to "be a
Lghtless ahyci?; foul and lonely. But laost felt it a
sorary abode of the wicked only, until they should
be rede<5SQed by the good Ommd whea h� finally galaod
jMaplete victory over evil and iihriaaa* 3om� did see the
*i;ru^0 as eternal, Ahrim^ being oo-etaraal with OmxZid*
But the prevailiag tim was that OmiZ& was ciaaisciaat
^Joha llOas, te*,s Reli^ioas, (Hew Torks MaoMillaa.,
1949), P* 453.
^IMd., p* 481.
and iUrriman, the power of ignorance, coiU-d only Bee tho
!>aBt, In other \TOrdi�! Onaussd w?-is thought to dv/elj in -.t.amal
liglit and ihrisian in darkness So thick a hand could grasp
it,
� In the popular religion of the people these concepts_ely lost the laoral and ethical qualities which Soro*
aster, for instance, is said to have urged. Along id,th
Jhat loss came a greater tendency to determinism.
^ft A part of the religious worship consisted of a
perpetual fire in the teTTples of the religion. Tiiis was
y�PPOsed to "be a symhfi�l of the presence of teaisd, or
Zoroaster. But It is said, and it is prohahly true, that
� l^e ecBiEaon people often v/orsliipped fire and tJa sua.
�lis religious and TMlOsophlcal system ia inter*
"ls%ing in itself for the att^apt to account for otII and
at the sajae time maintain a hope for fiael. triusaph of the
good. It is intOrestiag, too, to trace the degeaeracy
of the religioa. Inhere seeiis to .ave heea an idea that
Onmizd, the lumiaous Oae, was only tho perfect iiaag� of
Iteraal, scMethlag of an iaidiag of a prlisiitlTe Idea
of raonothelssa. Oramffid (Mlt la pei^fect light b .t v/as not
that light itself. It iiaportant to note that in Bahy-
3onia ojxd Media the #fc^,.laa dualism and ritual fimly
�atrenched itself. 7his could be the link with the Jewish
(^�psraa seat*
Greek Coaoeptloii of Light and Dexkaess
Here we turn from ppedoainantly religious tli-ught
to physical and philosophical speculation. Only a "brief,
hut pointed, surrey is intended ,re. 1?he rGason it �3
included is so that e. more intdiligent appraisal iaaj be
laade of tho quer-tion of G-reek influence iai the Johannine
Crospel and Spistles. 'i^hic vd.ll be attenroted after haTing
considered the Dead Sea Scrolls and th^eir influence, if
any, on J^ohn.
ilie Grealcs sought tas peisaanent and changeless,
the ideal aJid e^rnal, in or beyc^ a v/orld idiieh apyearod
to be everything but t^at* But their ansi^er was no-o primar
ily religious, at least in a Horal o]? ethicel sense.
AnaxLmaader, Heraclitus, x^armenides, Pythagoras, xlato,
the Jewish Hellenistic philosoi^er Hiilo, aad iaciplent
fi^sticisa, will be considered briefly la their order.
%iit first cme mst look at the religion of ancient Greece
before this strictly philosophic period.
For the aaeieat t^eek the uaiverse was under the
^^rol ox ttoee mala gods, Zeus, Poseidon, ana Hades.
Eeus repres^ated the sky and la some s^se light. His
abode was thought to be atop i'lotxnt OlyirgiaE, where vms an
everlasting Gala, end a darkless sky all around ana above
Him. Poseidon vms the god over the sea, and was rather
unpredictable, sometimes baaefia-^t aad sometimes iiDjTiiful,
3^
spending on Ma moods. Hades tfas in charge of the lower
world, th� world of dariaiesri, the other side of tlie rivor
Styx. This vms plainly a place of ponishment i'or evil men,
lough the ancient Greeks had ho vtell defined idea of evil,
did tile Israelites, and tiiexr deacendants. 'inhere ia some
rroral or ethioal content to these ideas. But it ceeiTis
^hoy did not have a very great m^aral impact on the people
a whole, 'i'he Greeks sinply accepted it udth character* ;
isMc tolerance and went their several ways to esrplain the
i^iiverse and mn other.riss.
The early piiilosophieal scientists, if \m laay call
them that, of ancient C^eecs, wanted to find the changeless
uiiat appeared to theis. as a world of conflicting op350S*
rtes. Anaactmander, at his prlta� about �47 B.C., well rep�
^
�sents this cuest. He sm! the bodies of the Uiilverso as
balls of flaae which constantly separaued out of tlie bound-
less and returned to the boundless* At the heart of these
balls of flame or fire It was cold, ij*t aad presumably dark.
iround tbe outeide, naturally, it v;as hot, dry, and light
or fiery. �'i:he son, laooa, and constellations v/ex-e orifices
through a surrounding crust of shell, and that is how light
shone into the inner parts of the fiery ball. V^at we
want particalarUr to notice : the fact thet this is eatire]^
a physical concept, and timt it inevitably leads to relatiir*'
li^sm. ^hQ process of foxmation of fiery constellations
was aeen as fully automatic and acoideateJ..
MPaelitus, a% Ma prim m'bmt saw all
things hasiealiy as mrmf^tifiM$ llr�, with i�sasar�s of
it kiadiing ead msasarss gaiag out*�^ Xa a seas� ail is r�*
' latiire, far *g0od aad ill ara m^^,'^ Imt God is made to he
)- ^aiiralemt with iMfmmm m the :s)ia� At ths peak of the apmrt
atot^aieat af all thia^ is the saa, ever the same, absalate*
Heraelitas spiarltaaliaed this absolute fire or eaa as wis-
4m� m the t^ag^t diireetiag aH tMags, the logos. !l%e
�wmt^ @f ^hortatioa t# siea was ta keep the soul dsjy aad aanim*
ilat# it :im tkm wiad^^ the pare fire� li^-t, or
l.agaa� WhilA Heraelitas is mall iaflumed 1^ the eurreat
m�de of phgrsieal eaeploratia^, hin oa^eept ^ the absolata
ii a faseiaatiag fallal ia mm wsya with lOie leliaaaiae
0mmm% af the Legoa as li#i!t� Hawever, there is the vast dif-
tmtmne 0ii persoaality ia th� sr^iajs^iae eoaeept of- the l*ogos�
Parmeaides, f�4lewiai Heraalitti^, pasited the
wMtl was falae, aad the w^ of truth, i^eh we eamot
p#s^^ly pereeiTs witk �^ �mif�* It was a way ^ iat^**
Im^ml %h0g3mtim$ liat was aee$i ^,^^&xsmMm m the
Siirplaiiatiaaa givaa �arli^, aad deals a blow agaiast a
sw#epiag relat4^�. Pameaides la, a r�w ^^^^ sease paved
the way tm H^toMt id#aliaaa, whieh relates to our sttidy.
the tm waya, the way af tpiaim or l^elief �
ma a r�a�ti#� agalUst the %m pljgrsiael.
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W# imj very ro\igiily speak of Soeratos and 51.ato,
tJiea, as ooatlaalag tills tread away from pelatlTrlsm la
Qreek j^ilosophieal eacploratloa. These turaed iQaa*s salad
tvm earfceraal imeertaiaties to hliaSalf aad to aiay certala-
res he laigtit fiad about aliaself � Slace the ideas of
Saerates aad Plato oaaaot be clearly separated we shall
6:^ak of th^ as coasistiag of the Platoaio system for
aoasv-eaieace, Wbat is the pertiaeace of Platoaism to the
Itudy of light aad darlsaess, aad to ^oha?
Klato's dualiaaa of the real aad the iaiage is well
kaossa* Aad ^ aours� it is well kaosisa that the idea of all
Ideas he spoke ot as the G^^# of which the mm was a
sya^ol. AM we kaow i^e Saeratie maacia that iga<xpaace
is eTil. Plato largely adopts this view ia his philospher-
kiag ideal* Bat ^e kaowledge which is virtue is a Icaowledge
af the ideas ^f thiags we see, ar the heavealy pattern,
after ^tiieh all pheaoiaeaa have beea traced oat. 'Qi� cave
allegory ia Plato^s work, pxe Eegublie^ is as good a eon-
else aooouat of the role of the idleas aad of the eoacepts
of darkness aad light as is to be fouad la Plato's works
fhe chaiaed aea ia the das^ cave see oaly the shadow of the
images of the real objects, �ley do not know the ligbt of
day, or the things it reveals, aad oa account of their
%. ^Qsrett Itraas.), Hato; %e Hopuhlic {Hew York:
Eaadosa Hot^e), p*
ignorance love darlcness rather than light, and resist
all efforts to he brought into the light to behold objects,
i.e., the ideas, and tbe sun, or the Good* i'he dx^eller in
the ligiit is ridieuled if he is brought down again to
�Ghe level of those in daruiiess aad cosipej-lod to coiroete
id.th tbeia. ^heae arc indeed o'caiai'liable pjjrallels to tho
lohannine conoeptiona of "light and dc^^imess^, but the fact
that thQ uiffarences far oat-s^eigh the aiailaritles.
lsto�s concept of tho Good ia well dsacribeci J.n liis ovm
wards as
the univ^sal author of cll thin,iS beautiful
aad right, pareat of light and of the lord of
lii^lit ia tii-is visible world, ..ad the irariediate
source of reason aad truth In the intellectuf^l*"
sujisnatioa, Plato was a philoaepher, not a moralipt or
a theologian.
It has beea said that "the fertllialag stream of
^^Rk philosophieal ideal!ot aourished the gro?rfeh of the
3"ewish pious in^giaatioa, end in th� Logos of Philo the
fruit matured'* .3.0 qq philo, a eoateaporary of ohrist,
ought to be considered brl^ly here, chiefly tecaiase he
%0 seen by soisie as a link betweea Greek thought and ^ohaa-
aine thou^it, God, to Philo, is entirely aad absolutely
transcendent, aad direst ecKiaauaication w5.th Hia is as
^Ibld., p.
Beatwieh, Philo^udaeas of .\lexandris (Jevd-sh
publication .Socioty of "i9ioT7 PP. 147-1&.
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moll as impossible. But tbe Tehoveli of the Oia Testomerrfc Is
llphe effluence of God. . .filllns. . .vdth the Divine Shekinah**^
t)0th tbe universe and laan. However, this li.ght of CkJd is
not 30 much to be imparted to man in the flesh, but mm is
caught up by tiie Logos or IXcht of God, so that he raoy p�ir-
tioipate and be at one wtth thB light of God. The way of
aiOhieviag this rapturous experieaice 3s first an intellectual
love of God, by contmplatlng ideas and the Logos, and then,
the Eiystical vision of God's very nature throui;xi the oneness
of self wltai God. Shis last experience was considered eso*
jj^XQff in that tmj couM mer hope to attain it. Wrm. the
study of the Old festam^t doetrlae of God and li^giit has
eooe the concl^i^ion that light often meant predcsainantly
the presence of God Hiaself . ^I?he traaseeadeat aad imaaent
God is one and the saae being, who eoadesceads to enligbtea
scsae sen because he loves thesa.^^ iliilo's doctrine is ob^
viously contrary to Old Testaiaent theology. It is a iNiHare,
ia our eyes� to ccnabin� Greek thought, especially I^latonl^,
with the theology of the Old Testeoaant. Of its relation to
ifoha more shall be said later. Let it suffice for tha pres
ent to quote froaa Willian Senday:-
The antecedents of these two aonceptions (life and
light) are to be sought far more in the Old
�^Ibld. . p. 149.
iSl>eat^?onoin^ 7j7,3.
TestETaent, and on tho direct lino of OhriGti-ja
dtveiopjaent, than in any language of Philo�s.13
It is important to aot� hsr� thao Gaosticism was ia loaay
ways a direct desceadaat, or at least belongs to the same
fatally, as miilo and Plato, ihe main point of difference
betweea Phiio aad tia Oaostios was tiae latter^s view of
this preseat warld of laatter as eyil, created by a DsBilurge.
Eowayei Plato and Philo lead oae logically to such a positioa.
IMS sort of dualism is of eourse typical of Oriental
^eligioiis philosophy. But the preset writer does aot see
it, or teuifteacles towards It ia the 014 or Bew Testaaeats.
tX* JEWISH C0HCSP7I0HS
��liat, thea, is the prevailing view of tiie Jepjish
people on light and darlmess? \iha% eoatent did they pat
iato th� concepts, espeoeally ia the intertestojaeatsl
period? An attempt will be made to answer this question
through a survey of the apocalyptic literature of the period,
especially I Saoch, and throi^h a look at the Eabbiaical
conception of light aad darkness.
A^calr/ptie Usage of th� fgnas
We are told that the apooaijptio period in Jevdsh
thought may be rougbly defiaeci as the period fimi SOO B.C.
to about im or 150 A.D..14 it is ssplaiaed that the
^^vailiam Saiiday, ^Tbo Criticism, of the Foiirtb Gospel
(New York J Charles Scrlbaer''s" Jons , J^tj,~ I^C
0. S. Oesterley, The Books of the Apocrypha
(Nov; York! Revell, 1914), p. 91.
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apocalyptists wer� a branch of the Hasidim, or pious ones
the period, and that the writing of such works w&s anothOT
:pression of that zeal and piety which gave rise to the
legoliaa of Phariseeism. Within these apocalypses God is
^OGt often seen ss transcendent, unaprroach&ble. Also
Within these there is evidence of the dropping of the hard*
ened distinction bet^reen Jew and Gentile and the adoption,
^.jBore or less in its place, of e universal scheme of ethics
^nd salvation, There is a clear distinction between all
righteous men and all vd-cked men. W� must be prepared, then,
to see in the Jevdsh apocalyptic conception of light and
"arkness a strong ethical import. A survey shall be siade
0t the concepts of light and darkness found in these apoc
alypses, '.Tith the erception of I Etooch, x/hich latter shall
then be enazained sommfhat riore carefully because of tlie
dominance of this oBiTfeasis found ia It.
B In the Testament of Levi, a part of the Testoment
^f the Twelve Patriarchs, dated by Charles about 109 to
107 B.C., the idea of univeroal morality, starting of course
with the Jews, is plain in the following eshortation:-
Msr children, be y� pure as the heaven is puror
than the eacthi cad ye who are the lights of
Israel, shall be as the sun and laooii. "ihat
will all the Gentiles do^ If ye be darkened
through transgression? Yeci, cirrses wil3. conie
upoa your race, and the light which vms given
through the law to lighten you vjxd every
man ye shall desire to destroy, and teach
your commandments contrary to the ordinances
39
13xl3 sort of oonceptioa of ligiit aad darkness seems to
us to be tb� frtiitag� �f tb� �oneapt of light in chapter
siarby of Isaiah, which is here adopted to the Jews of the
time of tli� writiug of the Pseudepigraohal book-.
IP The reiaainder of the t).pocal;5'-pses ai-e seen by R. H,
Charles to have been witten or edited in their xinal
form as we have th^ in the firat century A.!'., except
I Snoch.
'file Book of the Secrets of ^^oiOi, or 2 Inoch, is
about the first half of the first oentory A,D�.
In the introductory v70t&& of the book Ckjid's ti-anscejidence
iphasized, as He sits on Mb inaccessible throne,
>unded lafy "the boundless light". It is in this book
that the second heaves is sesn to be the place of abode
;h6 wicked, which is in darkness, cruel darloieas and
LluEiined glocG" .1^ On tho oth^- hand, the third hmYm.
is the place of the righteous, and the fourth heaven the
ice Of the heavenly luainaries, pt^rtiealarly the sun.
id it states that the crc3?wn of the shining oi ^he sun
is in heaven wdth th� l/Ori#3.f
IP The Sibylline OracioE, dated by Charles about 80
contain the ezhortation to cease "roaaiijg in dar: ne;
Hf Charles, A.'^cr:y'oha and Pseudepicrt;,pha
Old Testaraeat (Ozfords Clarendon Press, 1913), II,
''Sie"^3tnnent of Levi, 14:3,4.
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Ibid., The Book of the Secrets of Saooh, 10:2.
and In black maxlcy algbt, and leave tflie darlmess of nlg^bt
and take bold of tbe llgbt^^ttbe sweet-eyed ligbt of .lie
siia*�,��lB poy^ ggaie book says, Ck>d gives ^to all
men their testing tim� in the co^TJoa lighfjl^ There is
obviously some room for the humj^n will to choose lisbt,
according to this writer. Qfa tM** point these apocalsrpses
are not always consisten%�
II Bar�0h# written during the second half of the
first century A�B�^ &^3sb e>f th� darkness of ;^dLia, and
the light of the X�aw.^ He lanients over the nation, 0e.ying
that the sun and imon ou^t to be darkened, for it is not
fit that they should shine �a&lle the light of :Sion is
darkened.^
An interesting passage In IT Ezra, or 2 Ssdras, :.s
it laay be called, is a reference to the day of Jud&jent,
Ihen there will be neither light nor darkness, but "only
the splendour of tli� brightness of the Most Bigb�.22 it is
in tills book, too, that the faces of the righteous, ie.
those who practise abstinence, shall shine above the
stars" ^ while tho faces of sinners "shall be blacker than
^Xbld^ M Sibylline Qracles, 1:25*�30.
li Bejnueh IBtUi
siiua^, losis* IV ^ra 7iM.""^
^Ibid., 7flS6*
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^�se are but a tm esxaripies of a ratber cornon
Idea amongst the apooalyptists that light is ^ j con
nected with God end with righteousness in men, and dark
ness vd.th sinners, and their fate.
An exct^lletit concise ammaary of the doctrine of
light in I Saoch is giyen by uuarles in his notes on
I Baoch 38:4, and it will be quoted here. J'oHaving it
will be a few further selections froag I Enoch, and a
sujmaary of the teaching of the book on il^t aad dux-kness.
This is how Charles mmmTl%es its**
^�his li^?ht is at ones spiritual and physical:
the aearnesa of God's presence trojisfigures
the countvinaaoe and person of His saints.
Light ia all its fo:^ua is the blenaing of the
kingdosa, ^e righteous */ill have light, and
joy, and peaee, 5:7, and the light of God
shining upon them� 1:3. In the Parables the
heavrja will be trcuisfornod into an eternal
light, 45:4 J aad light will appear unto the
righteous, 58:2; and the light of days wl3,l
abide upon th^, 60:lj they Td.ll abide in
the llfiht of the sun aid in the light of
eternal llf�� 5S:3j their faces -ejIII be
illusiasd \i�th the light of the I,ord of Spirits,
38:4 1 and they will seek after ligxit aad find
righteousness, and the light- of truth will
be aighty for evenaora, 53:3-6. This ides is
still further developed ia 91-lOS. 'X'he rit^t-
eous belong to the geaera-cion of light, 103: 11 j
and \�ill be clad In ll^t, 108:12; aad will
w^k ia eternal light, 92 :4; aad will be
resplendent and r^hise as the^ll^iht? of heaven
for evenn-ore, IC^tlSj 104$2.^
Goatributii^ further to this su-niary it ought to
�e meationea tucjt the concept of glory is connected vrith
^^R, H. Charlea (trpus. & �d.), jfhe^Book of Enoch
(Oxford: Clarendon iress, 1912 >, p. 72.
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the idea of light here and of eourse is predicated of
God, who is eallefi "the areat Glory".SS He was so glorious
aad hrilliant that ^aoae of the aagels...aad ao flesh
could behold him".�* Thie glorious light shall be ii^artet
to the holy after the great Judgiaeat conducted by the
Lord of Spirits .27oa th� other hand derkaess is the lot
of the wlelc�d, ^ust as darkaess was decreed for Azazel,
the wicked angel who led laea astray. Be was coademned
to the desert - "aad cover hia with darkness, and 1&%
hiM abide there forever, aad cover his face that he may
not see light" Oa the other haad, there id a definite
Messiaalg h^pe ia I Saoeh* W&x the Soa of laaa "shall be
the light cf the CteaMlea, aad the hope of those ^o
were troubled of heart"
^ 13iere does seem to be aa ^^hasls oa electloa both
for salvation aad damaatioa, light aad darJaiess. The
li^taiags aad th� ligbts of God "lightea for a blessing
m a curse, as the Lord of Spirits willeth".^� Yet another
passage lays th� respoasibillty squarely on man; "�yea so
sin has aot beea seat apoa th� eai'th, but man of himself
has created It".^^ Of course, we need aot expeot con.sls-
toaoy, if � as is said by eharles, th� book had a nuBO^er
of authors.
a5n)ia.. 1QS:3. ^^IMd.. 14:at*
g'^Ibid., 4928-50:2. ^%bid.. 10:5.
29lbid., 48:4. ^Qjbid., 59:1. ^^piid.. 98:4,
Host important probably for our purposes is tbe
connection of God with firs and light. Ood is described
by Enoch as dwelling ia a house of flaiaing fire, i^en
from under His throne ooiae bliading streams of flacdng
fire, "aad the Grea't Gloir sat thereoa aad His raiment
shone Eiore brightly than the sua aad was TsMter than ai^
saow"�^^
DedTinltely the concepts of light ajud darlmess ia
I SiKNsh have aa ethical meejodag idiich is predomiaaat.
God is seea as ultimate aad pare light, brighter thaa
any light kaowa to maa� fhese coaeepts eombiae ia them
^th the traBsoena�ice of God aad ms tano^ot aeamesB.
though the latter is aot as pwaiouaeed as ia tla Old
Testaaeat. Bomm^Tf, this eombiaatioa, we feel, is the
distinguishing factor above all others ia separating
the Hebrew theolo^ froja pa^a coaceptioas of deity.
Ia other words, we feel the Old ^Sest^ent is tie chief,
if not only, source of tl� ideas of light and darkness,
aad of the theology ia geaeral, indiieh is iahereat in 1
^och* is safe to say that 1 Saoah is character*
istic of the Jewish apocalypses ia ge^eafal.
Sg.bbinic Conception Of the "germs
The rslMnio coneoptica is iaterestiag for its
own contribution to tbo idea of ligbt, the divine SliecMa-
.# Originally the Sheohiaah meant God's dwelling-house,
abiding of God in a eertaln spot, (^.dually the i^bbis
aame to consider the Sheohlnah as God Himself. V;?hen li^t
*as used of the Sheohlnah, or implied, the iiiaaanence of
ibd was the point to be stressed. For instance, Ilumbers
G:S5, which wes considered under the chapter on the Old
Testament, the rabbis rendered as, "May He give thee of
the light of the iiafechinah" .^^ In the Midrash this state
ment is found
And there are scaae ?/ho say that at the time
when the Holy Oae taught l&>ses the Torah,
lioses gained his horns of sXotj frcsa the
sparks which shot out frcaa the south of the
Shechinah.^^
These examples will suffice to show the us� ol the Shech-
inah concept as light. Th� rabbis also spoke of the shining
of the ^eohiaah, Aaother Interesting statement in this
foanectioaSs that fouad ia fiabba 15:5 vvhich says, "Thou
tt the light of the world", referriag to deity.
IP We may say siir^ply that the rabbinic oonceptioaBof
light aad darkness are rather fanciful expressions of the
^d Testament eoaeepts, as we might expect. But they test
ify, along with the apocalyptic literature, to the place
of prominence given to the Ideas ia the later !*t�st^3S^tal
33J. Abelson, ffle j^aanence of God in the Rabbinical
Literature (London: ^cMillaa and Co.,'T^d., 1!�IZ)\ p.
period, and of their elose �oanection with th� Old Test*
an^t ooaeapts. The Old Testaaent ecaasepts did not dis
appear hut were merely enlarged upoa during this period.
The findiags of this chapter will ia part he saiamed
^ la the course of th� suec�ediag ehaptfflps. Xa geaeral
it has beea fouad that the Egyptiea, Persiaa, aad Greate
coaceptioas of "light aad darkaess", vjhXl� superficially
like that of the Biblieal, are very diff�reait# A psTsoaal
God who ia traascendeat light aad at the same time is vit*
ally interested la Impartiag His light to man for ethisal
benefit Is nowhere coaeeived �srcept ia th� Old Testameat
l^d subsequeat Jewish thought. ^^^^^
CHAPTIE IV
THE RSVSUUCE OF THS DSiU) SlA. SGROjLLS
As iias bssa Indicated ia tiie introductory diao^ter,
it is felt that the Itoad Sea Scrolls ar� the njost iiiportmt
siagle source ia their period for the eoacepts of �*li^t
aad darkaess*. !Ehe historical iaportaace of the scrolls
for our study is evea greater m aocouat of their receat
disoorery, aad th� fact that the llteratare oa our :^se
of the SoroUs ia aeither TolamlAOua aor iateaslTe. The
study of *light aad darkaeaa** ia the Bead Sea Serolls
is iaterestiag to us, aoreoyer, because the exteaslT�
use of these tesms ia ammM&t the laaaaer that idim
uses th� t^cas. It i� th� task of this chapter to �xaaia�
speeif^Nmlly^ �egrthe t^?ms were aaed by the Cli83a?aa
QcmmsXty^ What eane la^ th� aiads &� the individual
oov^taatera at th� laeatloa of the words "lii^* and
�darka�ss''$ It is a faet that the �ead Sea Scrolls are
pe3E^at�d with these eoaeepts. It is hoped that, by a study
OiT the theology aad spiritual life of these sectealaas,
UiSlBg their discovered works as a basis, aa empathotic
uaderstaadiag of their use of the concepts my be gained.
The works eoasalted, for the laost part, are "The Manual
of Disoll�liil�*f *The Book of i^saas", aad �Th� War at the
sons of Light aad the Soae of Derkaess" . ^e tfraaslatioa
4?
^ l!lie9dor E. Oastear is folXmm^ throughout.
^Thm Manual Bisoifline** is our sflriUaary source
for the theology of th� ^^mmn �OBsauhity as a whole, la
it is foxiad a stateiaeat of the aatur� of fibd, aad of th�
arraagesaeat of Ms aoral aaiv�rse. While there is aoi^ere
th� sort of soieatifia statement of doetriae that ^0i%
be fouad ia tod^a eteirah dise4pliaeS| yet parts of toe
Maimal plainly state doetriae, as a for the iaitiant,
aad so suit oar farposoa well*
fee eorr^aaters emphaaiaed the sorerei^ty
of ^ to ^e poiat of mttxtWtlm to Mm* Tk� MmmX
declares, *Ali that is aad ^er was e��s ftm a knowledge
of God�.^ Xa of the laitiaata�, a sort of appen
dage to the l^uaJl, is fouad mis affiimtioa,, "C^y through
ms towle%a have aH tMags �one to be, aad all that is,
is ordaia^ W Sis thou^ti bM apart fsrom Mm is nothing
wrougiitf If^^i^^thiag thst ajdsts fits iato %d*s seh^
of things, �Bia glorious deei^**.^ He is considered
^'Bm^mt m* Qast^, �me Mmml ^ BisciPliat* ,
^^4., ^Wsm of laitiaats�, IBl.
%bid.. ��Maaaal of Biselplias* , 3s13-4j��.
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as peculiarly the source of ligiit, in the War scroll,
when it speaks of tii� ideal age, in v/hich "His exalted
grandetir will give light for over9aore,�# .peace and blessing,
gladnesii and length of days",^' A very interenting jJiirase
^pund in the scrolls, deecriptiTe of Ciod, is "Perfection-
Ight". The men at ^umran felt they had the privilege and
responsibility of standing in the presence and ^^imr of
the Perf�ct-la.ght�,S Xfi.jQod, or, as w� might say it in
the Christian traxHt-' on, of standing unashaaed in th�
presence of God. This �sprescioa, ia its variations, is
jpjund ia a aumber of places, ia the B^srsias �specially,
and resninds us of the siMler words "Urim aad Thwuaia"
used ia the Old Testaaeat. There they desigaated that
waii affixed to the High Priest's breastplate, slg-
Ing the iliujainating revelations of %d oa perplexing
^aestions. We need aot r^^r^t an the evidence of these scat
hed referenees, ,howsfV0r, to God as light. The very term
%oas of light** (T*X '^'211^ to designate G�d�s holy
people, th� Qiaiuraa sect, is asiple evidence thei: at the
jart of their thinliing light stood for <ML* In contrast,
hie �sons of darkness ( "lU)!!! ^ ZL )" i^scluded all outside
the Qunran covenant relationship* lljroughout the scrolls
%bid . . "'nie War of the Sons of Mght and the Sons
of Darkness", 1:1-17.
Sibid., �^aie Book of Hyoms", 18s29, �t i^sim.
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God*s liolineBS, power aad glory are expressed uader the
imagery of light.
The two splrlte. The B&aual tells us, ia "wtiat
udght be csilled when 'rlewred objeotivoly, a t:.eoaiey, that
"God created man to rule the wrld, and appointed for him
\tK> spirits, .They are the spirits of truth and of per
versity".� The "Poiintaia of Liglit" is the origin of tr^ath,
and the *^Wellsoring of Darkness" that of perversity. Tub
two spirits are a^^rinted over these two retiln^, truth
and perversity* The good is variously called
^the spirit of truth**, "the Prince of lights", "the angel
m His truth", and the "holy spirit". Mm God loves to
3X1 eternity. His opposite is called "the spirit of per-
j|-ersion*', "the angel of darkness", "the angel of destruc
tion", and "Belial". God ?.bhors all association vd.th Iiiin,
hating all hie ways to t^e end of time. Tliese two spirits
^e plainly created beings.
It is interesting to note
that in tills section of the Ifeaual on tlie tifo spirits
the ideas nay be put down as opposites in two ocliians,
there is so plain a dualism, o# pGrallelism of opposites,
if one laight put it -that way.
Slants s^3al. These two spirits ar� to have doninioa
over men, according to the measure to which each man
^Ibld., '^ghe Manual of Diseipline", 3:15-4:26. Cf.
"Testament of 3'udah", 20:1*
practises truth end perversity. That is, each mn's soiil
is at soaae tiiae a battle ground between the tv/o spirits.
Sven the man who has chosen "the lot Ot Ood" , or the walk
of "the sons of light", is afflicted by the spirit of darie*
ness, and all the lesser spirits attendcmG on him, until
the time appointed. This last reservation points to the
hope which kept these covenanters striving. It was aa?
eschatological hope. They firmly believed that the days of
darkness were numbered and that when "God*s inscrutable
design" was acccaaplished evil would he vaaqiiished and
annihilated, and they would enter the vmrlA of light and
eternal life.'^ In the meantin^ "fche God of Israel ajad tiie
Angel of His truth are always there to help the sons of
light".^ Else the sens of light would stumble* There is
a curious mixture of free will aad deterainlsia icherent
in this system, as evidenced "by the belief that "all who
practice ri^teou^saess are under the domination of ...and
walk in ways of���.* Hi>wever, it is plain that the idea
of light, from the theological standpoint, includes aot
only aa eschatological, but also aa ethical, meaning.
The Law. This st37uggle betv/eea truth aad perver
sity, betweea the t\iro spirits and their Icingdoms, is
|_
"^S^fCi xae War of the Sons of Light and the Sons of
Darkness", 13:1-14:1.
%aster, op. cit.. "The Manuel of Discipline",
3:13-4:26.
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obTiously ethical. Ar.d aa important feature of it for the
.lamraa cammnlty was the present �quality cf the struggle,
expressed thus, "For Ood has appointed those two things
to obtain in equal measxire until the final age*' i'his
^inal age is to be ushered in by the total victory over
darkness, and the "Inq.uisitioa" . But aor the sons of light
must diligently piirsae their way as seekers of the truth.
Truth in this context may be defined as the Toroh, the
Kosaic iaw. Light is frequently used of the Law in these
ll^itings, since the study of it is th� first step tot/ards
rness
of light and the isiier vision. Of these i:iore shall
said la the section oa th� spiritual life of the cov
enanters. Let it be noticed h�re that this idea of "the li^t
jlpf th� law is fouad elsewhere la the inter-testainontal
period. We nave seea th� role ofli^^t and darimess"
?eaeralXy ia the Pseudeplgrapha aad in iater-testaaental
fed-sh thought. In "ll^h� Testsment of Levi", much in th�
Vords 8Jid thou^it of Q^mstsM^ it is said, "Choose either
mk^ light or the darkness, either th� law of the Lord,
Bi^ tl^ works of Bellar".^^ Th� thought ic coimoa to the
"period t then, even thotxgh the %umran covenantors son^-jhat
charged it wil^ their eschatology.
^Ibi.f' . , "Th� %aual of Discipline**, 3:13-4:26.
^^li, H# Charles (ed. & trans.). The 4430crypha and
Pseudeplgrapha of the opjl Testejaent Ic^fo-rai (^larancon
B?ess , 191^ ) , 1X7 "'Ofe-e^eslaiaeai of Leiri",. l�3l,.S�
gsohctology. Of the eschatological hope .laore should
he said here under the general tor-ic ot Q,umraa theology.
These sectarians were seekers aftar the pur� light or
glory n^hich represented the soveroi^a CJod, with liic
attributes of poiver, holiness, and truth. Truth .rnight
"best he thought of in this contest as uprlfthtness or
straightness, ija contrast to perrersity. The doctrine of
tho final victory of the realm of li^t and th� tjmihil-
atioa of darlmeos is well expressed in a hymn, ac follc�ws,
"The Fountain of Light shall well forth, a perpetual spring
unfailing, "imt in its fiery sparks all infaiijious m�n shall
he burned". In another hymn this doctrln� is espresscd
in the expectation that Gk)d�s light will lighten the ^rriter
*vdth a light sevenfold. . .for Thoa art unto ne -3 c lignt
eternal.. ..".3-^ Indeed, it may be remarked here thcit this
is e significant advance over the Old Testament in general.
This is much like thD JTohanniae ideal to be reached, eternal
life.
II. THS SPIi?XT!J,a OF THB 0OTO/J?rKRS
The coveaaaters of QuBrrea were eacceedingly legal-
^ istic In their interpretations of the Torah, as is shmva
by the regulations set forth la tlse Zadokite, or Damascus,
Doctgae^it, '..^ certainly must be closely related to tie
^^aster, ^Mjl oit � . "The Book of iimns", 5:20-6:35.
^%bid.. 7J6-2S. Cf. Isaiah 60:19.
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;Q.mran eeet, If not identified w-Ith it. 'fhe :;l30
jbrings out What we call this legalism in ordinances found
;;ija it. HoweT?-c;r, this legalism '.t^. tempereu oy the Llcj;8ianic
'hope of the sect and by the relator eachatology. So there
shines through the writings of the sect a jjiety which is
pot found generally in the i'harii'eei.srti euad Saduceeieiaa aiP
r
|%he day. They seemed to believe ia the iiEdnenco of oata-
ftjlysmic events, seeing in their contemporary world tho
^^hapi^g vip of thirifrp towards the end* Thus they felt drivea
ho the cloistered atmosphere of such places as ^iumrtui.
fDeflMtely the C^uBEraa sect hajs imny affinities i^lth -tiB
.jSssenes \7e imow fTOus. tmcient historians, aJ-c, in a broad
disease the Qamran covenanters could be culled Sssones. To
pake the fij^rther ox^aaie connectioa ie hardly possible,
fit least at t-he pi'Osent. At aoy rate, the covemmtcrG at
iQumron wer� seekers after holiaoss, and were driven in
this dlrectioa by tne unholy people of lsrp.el and tl�
liiCTld ia their day, together with their �sohatolugicel
esrpectations.
^
I- gaslistic attitude* It beea said that these
isecto^ians '?were far imjre coaoeraed with th� agony of
^ their times and v/ith *the t^;?o ways of living* than th
the academie disputations of rabbinic aoadesatles^ .^^ Just
^^Bleddya Soberts, Th� Dead Sea Corolla aji& the
�fe -TOim KyiaaarTarsrafy", nxh, i, September, i955), p. 86.
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as tlisre were the two spirits, of light end of daartoiess,
aad God loved the one aad al9horred the other, so those
of the oovenaat were to love the soas of light and hate the
soas of darkaess. The sectariaas did aot distiagiiiah
"betweea darkaess, ije., evil as � principle ia the universe,
aad those who were evil aad did evil, "the soas of daa:^-
aess�. They simp^ held it esseatiul to hate th� sons of
darkness, aad tte spirit of darkaess with his cohorts of
evil spirits. Anaihilatioa of the soas of darkness, aot
their sal-vatioa, was the aim of th� sectariaas. The Messiah
was thought of as th� leader of the forees ia the fiaal
Tiotorioufl struggle sgaiast the soas �f darkness. It may
be mte& ia passiag tha* this is a great coatrast with
the sufferiag Messiah � i^ms Ohrist, Ihose aim it was to
^T� to sianers eternal liSe*^^ Eepeatedly ia the Ifeaual
they are told that they atust lov# all the ohildrea of
light, aad hate all the chlldrea of darkaess . The tm
iatroduotory seotioas of the Maaual, lJl-2il8, may be
oatiiaed ia two opposite eolusms, as could the seotioa
oa theology, 3:lS*4;g$* The aatithesis is emphasized by
the coatrasts love aM bate, the mercies of God and the
iniquities of thase ia darkaess, the blamelessaesc of the
oovanaaters and the guilt of all others, the priestly
^%ark S!l7} Joha 3 516; 80:31.
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biesaimg Of Worn ia Mgbt aad tb� l*�Ti1?ioai eursiag of
tboae ia darkaaaa. Th� n^oX� s�h�a ot a 3*��iy mr agai..a�t
darka^s is s�t up oa thia baai� of a a�aaasa3*3r daaliati�
atstitada. �hil� th� Xmm of th� Imytheara ia th� eov^aat
apjgpoaohes ia idaai. th� <3hri�tiaa,^ �ad �^�haaaia� �**a^i?�*�,
yet th� attitade of the seatari^aaa to tti� oataide wjrid is
vastly differeat,, aad froia the Ctelstiaa poiat of rim
the oae, -Ijarothorly love, aad the al^�rt Xore of ths lost
f^Umex, aaaaot he s^pearatedf la the iiaaaal, ia the aoa*
aii^^isg soetioa� 9181-*^$, this holy hatred of siaa^e^
is pslaialy set forfeit.' ivery laaa lit^ wo^d seek th� iaaer
vi.i^oa oa^t '*to "brnm aarenittiat hatred ton^Ms aJLi mea
of iiX repate, aad he laiaied to 'Imw seeiasloa ^ttom th^
He fflost aot carry oat aaaecassary trsasmaticms or Mm
aaaecessary coatacts with thc^e oataite the ooveaaat^
hut is to hate thm*^^
grej^egat. �aa3^yi|ti,Q^.- Bia aaetariaas had a soaae of
heloa^lag to sod im a defiait# way, aad tMs msy be eaXlad
a sease of preset salvatioa. 1�te wmf appalatioa **soas
af light� ascpresses this. The wrltiags fret^eatly �oataia
the word �lot*', used th^se ia th� light aad those la
the darteaoss. The �soas of li|^t'� are ,pt th� "lot of <^d�
aad "the soaia of darkaess* t^. ,^iot ot Seli.al" . IMa
^^Oiister, *^ ^adokilre Docuiaeat", I2ie~ll.
mtendency towards a detenaialstio ylevv of lif� ie evidenced,
too, by their use of tbe term ^elect**. They style th^aselves
as "the elect of His favour�l^ and " th� elect of Right
eousness" #1? This conviction or assurance was eacpa^ssed
further in th� tertaiaology �flight snd darlmess�. �Lo,
through TEqr Haiae and tJirough thy Glory lig^t has shon�
forth upon ae. Thou hast biwught m� li^t out �f darkaess
^ia, aear the �M of �The i^wi of the lall^aats",
appeaded to the Ifeaual, this asstxraace of bedc^ of <^�s
lot is es^reased thus, �1HiFoug^ His s^sterioas ?/onder li^t
is come into lay heart J mia� eye has set its gme on ever-
iestiag thiags** ^is questloa may well be asked here as
to preeiaely hofw th� sect ooaeaived of the beemaiag a
����soa of light**, so thatea��l^-t have such aa m&m^mmom
Tbf� j^aaft ,^Qr 'p^^;�^%%0^* kB has beea said,, the
^'^raa Bm% were seekers after holiaeaS', or blasselessness^
Th� -Bpard blaaslsss is very frequeatly fouad seattered
throug^ioat their writij^, aad obviously was aa ideal
to attaia ia this life* The sect was orgaaiaed acoordls^
to aa asceadiag scale of parity* /ill �f the full m^^tu
wer� said to beloag to t^e "ocaaraoa (or fonaal) state of
purity*** Th�re se^s to have been at least four orders:
the iaitiants, those on probation | the geaeral ass^bly
cf full �^ersj the elders, specially trained holy wsm.i
^^^iji*. �The ^ok of S:13.
'?�m� Book of |3^�0�, $:S-10tlg,
and the prieats, who took ppsoedenoa at aXl gatheriagfj
of -tlie oommmity, fhe p3*oooss of advanoerient of thee�
Mm is expressed la terns of light, and it is for this
reason �specially that this ideal of perfection is con-
fiidered here,
f � H� Oaster poiats out that the ae^sltioa of
lis-'it was not a sudd�a or saontaneoas - act of gra-oe to th�
oovenanters, bat was seea as "the result of iaaa*s omi
voluatary exercise of that power of diseerffiaeat which
(Sod plaeed la �very creature at the raiment of it� creatiaa**
fh^ felt Btaa had aa ianer ligh^ which, if he allowed it
to develop, would hriag hia oat of daietoess. ^o chief
hiadraaoes or aias ketpiag a laaa trm the light, withia
and without, are: idol&try, syaoasmtous with filthlaoBS,
th� worst sin, plaialyi aad staMs�l*��s�', the refusal to
ae� 11|^. Xt is iseeaase a aea is stabh^pa that he is
idolatroas aad filthy. **Be is aot h&mwt' ia resolving
th� stabhonmess of his heart. On pat^ks of light h� seea
^t darkaess. Saeh a man aaaaot be rsdlaaaed as &mn^ thos�
esseatially blaaialess.*^ Oal|f by spiritual appr^ensloa
of God's trul^ all his iaiqalties be shriven so that
he caa &me upoa tho trae li^t Of lif�". Tkis gating
^^Th^odor H. 0aster, Bead :B�;a ,gerip.tur.e.s la
m^i.0k I'rajitsl.gitloa iMm JoiMrmmx&^t 19^^^ fT
^S^M SiaBi^ of Biscipliae�* , gtS5-S!lE.
brings union vrlfh Ood' 3 truth through "tho holy spirit".
In order to aoMeve this irEysticol union of hi-s light
t.dth God�s light, or to have the inn^or vision, as it is
called, constant prayer and stiidy of th� Torah, tiio Law
of ?.!oses, ?/cj8 enjoined. Prayer times during the dry i/ere
stated and specified. They speak of praising Ood "at all
the stated tiiae�3, and at all tho foreoi^ained maents of
nature". These wer� sunrise, noon, sunset, riidjalc^t, and
sunrise again. 21 This seems to he a r^arkable parallel
with the Sgyptiaa practice, on tho surface* But obviously
the iTorship of th� covenanters was aot directed towards
th� sun as siuSh, 7/hich was only a s^nabol for the greater
spiritual light. It is suggested, too, that this conneoti<^
of the sua end worship was derived frc� the Saaijsaeans, a
sect t/hich paid honege to the eun as t laanlf�station of
divinity.^ The Torah, as has been seld, was rouglily
�auiv?J.ent to tl^'^ truth and li^^t. Wherever ten men were
to be gathered together they felt it jmomssTf to have
aiaongst them one who could interT:?r�t the Law, **for tlie
haxsonicus z 1 J at of their hmfm relations'*. i\s well,
*�the General sisabere 'yf the eor:i2miaity are to icee-n 3wals:�
for c. this^ Of all the nights of th� year reading the
300k. of tlie Law, studying the La^v anu .rorshipiag
Bruce, Second Tnou^htf. on the Dead ^ea
Scrolls {Oraad E|ipids: ferdsaaae' 'Pabil'sMi^ng'o. , T9Mj,
p. 119#
togettter**,^ 1^.1e these seotaMans did practise oermoa-
ial bepliisEi, th� fact is that they did aot place any in
trinsic merit in It, as a means of gaining the inner vision,
th� kno\�l�dg� 01 the trath. fo th� contrary, thoy stated
t repoxttancQ wes th� aeeessary prerequisite to purity,
heptigaa*
Oa th� iaaer visioa It is profitable to quote from
^e scrolls.
Behold, for miae own part I have reached the
in.ner vif?ion, and through the npi.rit thou hast
plaeed withia lae,, oome to know thee, lay cJod*^*
tJsing the liaagery of light this a^stical covenanter says,
I giv� thanJcs. ..for thou hast illmlned 3sy
face with the vision of thy truth j i-'fherefore I
yet shall walis; ia glory everlasting along
with all x>h� holy....^
a little ,^aore hrilliaati and phi lesophiea!^ vein is this
j|BstirjDny j-
H l^r He titcm the Wellsprlng of Kaowledge hB.n
H mde his light to hurst forth, and alne ey�
H' has gf^-ed on His wond&TBt &nd the light thrt
H- is ia lay heerj iias pierced the deep thiagsH of es;isterce,^
S siEamatioa, the uiy^gtical ^^^^^n with Qcd waa the ohjectiv�
pf the cultivatioa of the spiritual llf� a^ngBt the
SS^gter, o|>. e^it.., *<Bie l&aual of BlscipJ.in�'^, 6:1-8.
^^Md. , "l-he Book of %sms" , 11 1 P.7-1S :35 .
^^^|di, ^Th& Book of Hyrins", 3!5-lB.
^�thig,. M *�13S0 B^m of the Xaltla^ntB'^ ,
ccvenanters. This was to b@ achieved hy the vision laty the
snli.^htcnod inner light in every meji by tac puj^ging of the
holy spirit, Essentially, however, it was through huiaaa
effort. 'BiQ ideal mm* 8 reward warj eternal life and all
fessings,
^'acad light perpotu....l�� .2?
Kaohatolo^d.oal Hqpe> 'i^his visl-a oX God lujci the
everlasting light Is the earnest, as it ^mry, of Hfe
terlasting,
"amid light perpetual". Mar� needs be said
r� of th� �schjitaiogy of th� sect, as it relates iD
the spiritual life of the individual covenanter, ii� flnaly
believed h� would have eternal life, aad forfcoilated this
belief in terJsis of light, as ia this afi'iriaatiaa, ""fhou
i^^t made us unto thee an eternal people, and haat oast
Hpr lot ia the portion of light,.,. Indeed, i.i tiiis
Same seotioa is forsiailated th� purpose qx tim future war
Tahlch is described ax. length in tne scrolls, ^to bring
Pfestoess Xam and rsiis� light oa high, to ensure uuc,-.. cue
Boss of liight stand for ever, sad to deste>y all uae Sobms
darkness". Af&er the aoventh and final battle, the
iCtory is assured* Thea '-'wrong is going t ; ut. . ^r�
"right, as dar'Kness departs before light. .. .But right will
bo revealed li.be th� sua****"*^^ Oao om feel the vibranoy
^yjlbld... *"rh� ifeaual of mseipline'% 3:13-4:36,
"I'he War of the ��ons of Ligat .and the "^ns
of 3o.T}meWm, 13j1*14:1.
^^iHd, . "QSae Ocaadag Dooaa^.
ot hope aad &t^ot for <*od la thj.s ;prayer, fouiid in ;-he
hymns, "Let, tl^en, Tnj 1�(^X shine av- r on c<yrT?;Zit
; . ..for with Thee is li^t everlastii^g" -Bi� i'oa^ia
ySox- the hXeaeing of prissts Includes the stat6a�ie .at
^:.(iOd has chosen the priests ii.^ht to lli.uEiin@ the
^�\�orid with ioiowledge and to �alisht^sn tn� faces oi totm.
I^ar and ^de'^..^^- Clearly this is a purpose to be fulfilled
fafter the triwuai'h of ^od OYer mil, li^^ .. : . ,..r c. i-:noss.
�3^he sect definitely had nothing in ta^* way of cm outreach
jiato the darkae;.s of the evil world until the ett,mal a^e
^Should be broiight ia, They found it necessary to go into
|�.c3iparafcive isolation at pureseiit ia order to pre.; are i'or
|their role of 4ellT�ring the li^hole i?orld from darkne-s
pii the near future,
u
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\ Ilk evaluating the concepts oi' li@*it aao. ut.riaio3G
p. :
;f::iuad in the Bead *>�a Scrolls;, vje mxut hri.�jfly suaaariss.e
pthe content put %^ the t^rms by tho covoaaatars,
^possible iafluenceo whloh led ^oo tihu u p..i-'cioular cohGejat,
�*rh3 t .aeate ih2 scrolls, a..^ iia^ aoon obse.-^"-' .'^T.
vpof?f3ible to laujir^ine tlie sorollfi written v/ith the asjn�
jj^uii-iiinoS and ideaa �.^...�ntially, v.lthout reference
"^'^^fetM Boolt of Byioas*', 1?;1-|,3:;30.
'"A Ponaulary of Blessings", section G.
m**li|^t aad dcrlai@ss*# But %1m terns eertalaly �iir�ss
ia the best possible way the theology aad spiritual
asplr&tloas of laie se�t# m� daallaaa is a dualism of good
aad etll, God aad evil belaga. It is ao* aa eteraal dualim
aad so leaTSs the way opea for the bluest hopes of ma,
viMah aay be called '?tiie iaaer light", to be realised, at
least ia the future. Tet �vea before th� fiaal vietospy,
they belieired thas. me 'iaaer light ndght be \mited with
"^e oosmio light. The ll^t of eirerlastiag life 4s lit
ia this life far tbmB. seels th� light of trath wi,*^
their 'Bh0le heaarts. fhere is "^e possibility of that Ught
beijjg esitiaaettlshed yet ia this life, after havlag baaa lit,
but -^e emphasis seems to b� oa hspe, m&. assuraac�, m%
fear#
Inhere does defiaitaly se<aa to be soiae Persiaa la-
flui^e ia the imttow of aa ethieal dualism, though oa�
to be careful ia ssmlaatiag it, taMag iato accoiait
the Old festaia^t i^flu^ase� as a ishole. iastaace, ia
li^ah 45:7 tfce loM says, *1 fora the light aad cx^eate
darkaesa; I aake peace �ad create �tril*** ^part from
th�olo^oal iavesti^tioa iato this strildLag stat^aeat,
is it aot vsfy 3^aaible that the QsJKma sect could have
msed suah a teaet as the baals of their OmXtml IJhis is
not to deay th� iaflu^ce of JSoroastriaaiBm eatirely, la
the deveiopii^ of their doetriae aad syst�a, but is seaat
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as a caution a@al.ast flat stat.eaeats of direct depondeao�.
The fact of th� practice of prayer and worship at the
times of sunrise, aid-*day, aad sunset bring out the ssxa�
truth , Th& sua was wo3?shipped la the aaeieat M^jtim
religion end amoagst the Se^psaeaas, aad af course,', asoagst
other peoples ia the Middle East aad Asia. But to^ila-*
poiat aay oae religion as a direct source of th� fractloe
-we fiad at Qumrsa is maaifestly iaipossible, at least' at
the preseat. ladeed, to say that the sectarians aot^lly
did worship the mm la the laaaaer of their pagan a�4i,#ibours
is fel,se* Thm^ too. It has beea said that th� quaTaa sect
was a ^romp of giK^atic strueture, Siere is some truth in
this s^teiaeat, in that kmmXe&g� of the truth ms, ,th�
vi&f to salTatioa. But the duaHsm of th� scrolls is Ipst
certainly a dualism of good aad eiril la aa ethical and
�saliatological sezise, aot a laystleal dualism of mtter
aad spirit, iRieh as deirelaped fr<m the lin� of ar#efe^ , �phil^
osophical idealism Iato C^atiaisia ia t&e �arly Ohriftian
fhe sectarians were students of the fo3?sh, a1�T�
�all else* Sat yet their lilarary has b��a fouad to contr.in
all the boo&e of th� Old festameat, except Isther* The
books of special interest were Beuteronosjy, Sie Psalms,
Isaiah, the sdaor prophets, aad Daniel. Also, tii� bogles
Qf a-ubilees aad I &och, of their �a iater-testmeatal
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period, were kaom aijd used W tfeea. Since tliey were cidsrXy
SowB in religion, le*, siisscs tJiey adhered rigidly to the
Torah, it is safe to say that the /greatest influence on
them, by far, would he this Hebrew literature. Other reli�-
ions did iafluence them IP some extent, probably, notably
Zoroaatriaaism. liElllar 33urrows sums it up well in thi^
statsfflient
^latever foreign influences may have affected
the ideas af the ^beh^M eoreaaaterS'. ^teir
basic point of iriesr ead mjcr doctrines were
thoro^ily a"�idL|h, deriired prlJE^trily fr<aa the
Old yestonent .^^
^^%^llar Bjrro^, The 0ead �^ ^go.roll^s U^m Torks
Viking Preas, 1955), t# 8lST
*"
mIt is in order here to conduct � survoy of the
Testament teaching, apart froffl the Johannine literature,
on "light and darlmess", and that for at Isasx; tteee aajor
reasons* -Ihe whole i^i^ Sestaa^i, aj^t from %m ^oimnnine
literature (iacludjjig BevelationJ, is generally eonsidered
to ha'ye "been coa^leted lay about ?S A
we have in reali-sj in taese other Hei-/ Testament F^ritings
ths last linS, ppesupabls' , ia the hlstorioal developaent of
the ideas of "light aad darlcness�, through th� Old Test-imeat
aad intor-teataaieatal period, fhm value of these Umi Test**
aaent '�ritings to this subject, thea, arei first, to show
l^t, with specifis Tef&T&m& to �*ll@ht aad dariaiess^, they
iwre written ia a eommn ailieu with the Bead Sea Scrolls
aa^ the Jewish later^testaaeatal literature j seooadly, to
show the Tast difference ia meaaiag of ths t&nm ia their
Ohri�tiaa context} aad thirdly, to rsTsal both th� substfm*
tlal har^aoay af ^oha with the Hew ']?estm�at, and the
uaiaue eontributioas, if any, of John to th� S"�w llBti-j^m% -
uso of these terns. �Ihe�� piirposes will be furthered chiefly
by letting the Um 'Testeoiaant speois for itself la this
: chapter. ^^^''^jljl^^
Tm 'TOr^. j^u)^ J lightj occurs seroiiti' tiaes in th�
How 5*estameat as a i/holo. T^'reaty-nin� Of the�.� occui'reaees
^:Ere to b� fouaa ia Joha's Goopel aM Si^stles. i?ince the
:?e*iaEaiae authorship of He-reletioa has heea aad is (imestioaed
yy higlier �ritisi-sa at times, it *liall aot he iaclud�^. ia
. the ^ohaaaia� literature for our purposes, as lias heea
^implied ia the title of th� thesis* Mm^^ it is fouad that
Itta tirord ^5 , light, oecurs la tE# ^toejiea of He^ ^�jgt*
.ejaeat writiaga fotart^f'^oae times* Aatually foha iisas thii
jword m^o oftea thaa aay other single author of the
Mm Testmiat. lalce uses the vrord eirfceeai tiii^ec ia
;;-hiE (Jospel and la the hook af Acts. VmX uses it twei^re
tlaes. It is fouad three tiaes ia ReTel�.tiaa� Merle, ifemes,
tad Peter each use it once*
trsages af lA^t ( 1 la the ^ew !gesta%eat
I For the follewiag s^terial Creaer's Bihlieo-*!?heo-�
loizlcal X^e^Qfi. c^f ,3|yg ^estaiaeat Or^lfl; has beea used
generally as a guide*
Biy^^;icpl lij^t. la th� aecouat ^f the transflguratioat
jiatthe�r 1?|B, it is stated th^t ^feaus* faee *�-did shiae as
the 3un, aad his laments beeeiae v/hit� m the li^t***
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la Mark 14:54, aad also in Luke 22:56, are found the words,
tthe original, "Peter .was sitting. , .Kenniit'^ Mmself ine light", referriag of eourse to the fire, la Luke 8:16
the same word, 0u)s , is used, "Aad ao man, vihen he hath
Kghted a latap, coversth it..#but putteth it on a stand,at they that enter in laay see the light*" There is, of
course, a deeper lae'^ning to the word here, but basically
^o rfiference is to physical light* Then there is the
^Mllar account of Paul's conversion, and the fact of the
'*lisht out of heaven^ that suddenly shone round about
r
.^ In Revelation, spealslhg of Babylon, it is declared,
16:�3, that "the light of a lamp shall shine no raore at
all in thee". Ia 23:5 of fievelation, it is afiiraed that
"they aeed no light of lea^, neither light of sun; for
the lord God shall give them light" . In all of these cases
^coi is ths i^/ord used, 01e::rly (^Q^ is the word used in
the Neis; Testament for physical, natural light, the light
of day, or of a lasip,
Ik Inner G-uide. Light is also used ia the Nev/ Testa*
^nt to espress an inner guide to righteousness. In tho ser�
on the Mount Jesus spealcs veiy plainly ot ;an inner
light. He goes from the physical eye and its relation
with supplying light Id the ^fhole body, to the inner eye,
T?hich, if it be evil, \/ill cause ths ?;hol8 bod?,'', ;>o to
jipesic, to be full of darlaaess { OKCTeii^OV ), ^q^.
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wos^ used here may b� rm&i^^^ "bliad", *�ot)SQure" #^ Ob-
?iously tor O'esus this matter of light and darlmess was
yorst personal*
Manifestatioa. la the Mm Testament light is thcmght
of as oe^lag laaaifest hiddea thiags, revealiag secret
tliiili^. Agaia the aae of M^t, aad its 9PPoeite, datic-*
aess, is very personal. Btphesiaas 5 $8*14 is probably the
bast eatample of thia idea, oatslde &t Joha* ^'Bat ell thiags,
T^km thfl^ are reproved are mde mi^est 1^ the light
07rc> TOO (^>Lorhi^ ^a.\/epcurat\ tm mmt^^ that is
made laaaifast is li^t {tt^ y^f> r-c> ^o.\/&po6i^vov
(^io^ ^<yri\/^,n ^ �a�ake.# ?arise.. �aad Christ shall shiae
apoa tdiee (^ntcpaocrei cro( Y*. irust is&eirioas to this
ia verses 11 aad IB partieularly, the readers are sgKhorted
to hsTe ao fellaissi^p ^th the dsje^ess^ aad its tuxfrait*
fai {c(,Kapnoi< ), searet {Kpu^vi ) worlpi, bat rather to
rei^ore tlisitt* The plea verse 14 is to these la daricaess,
to allov G0d to ii^arti his li^t, ia Itoiat, to them,
by &fm!sm&M^ f�cm sleep, risiag the dead. Paal.
here msikm a defiai^e, sharp distiJi^tioa bet^ea those
ia th# light aad those ia the darkaess ia6i9fally. Clearly
t^e diffcg^ee is Christ, wmx> vdXl 1^ Bis shiaiag msks
the darkaess light, both ia the sease of reveallag or
%att^ etas, ^. 1^, ali^ isihesiaas 1:18.
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maldng manifest evil, and imparting li^t, so that a
person's deeds laay be called "the light" (t. 13b).�
jStalTatioB. The meaning of light as Sfdt'atioa is
included, as we have seea, ia Ephesiaas 5:13, Ja Lal^
2t�&<^5 th^re is the beautifal story of the old isrnn Simeoa
blessiag the ehild Jesus, aad MS pareats, aad praisiag
Ood that He had let him HTe loag eaoai^ to see "thy sal-
fatioa...a light for rsTelatioa to the (Jeatiles, aad the
gloiy of thy people Israel", Idght aad glc^ are alosely
related la Hebrew thought^ as we haire seea, both beiag
predicatad ot God.^ fh^ we have the idea of salvaticai
beiag ea ealighteimeat, ia the apeelfie Christian sease
of sioral iasi^t, la the hook of He^peim� chapters 6 aad
10. "I^ as touehiag those ti^o were oaes ealighteaed..."
aad "Bat call to reR-mbraace the ^mer days, ia i^ich,
after ye were ealii^t^ed . � .*botii r^er to the aew bijyth
^erieace, fr<M their e^mteaEts,^
li|jyal rectitade� The word ligbt is used ia the
Nessr Testament in the spliltual, moral sease ot aprightaesa#
It is use^. of that "shieh is distlaot aad alear, to be read*
ily seea, that whle^ is aaaifest, aad aeed aot to be hid.
This aspect is tbe Patillae emphasis peoaliarly. Ia the
Bo^iaa epistle, 15:1S, he esi^rts tbe readers, "Let m
^Qt* Luke XZiZ aad Joha S:SO; 12iSe�
%0r essaisple, Psala �4; I Saoeh 102:3.
%ebrews 6:4; lOi^,
vo
cast off til� works of darkness {to, epya -rod crk:cTou%%
^ 1st us put on the an^ur of liglit {rh oV'A^ t-oo
^u>T�?s )�, Ood, in Ohrist, asd ^kst is rocelirad froa Him,
tliroui5li the agency of the Holy Spirit, is the armour "of
li^t" cf which Paul thlnl^s.^ This araKJur takes the place
the msrics of darlcusss, evil deeds, Y/ith wMch the sin*
her has boon clothed**^ The cleaTage hettfaen the old life
Of evil and dorlmess, and the n^, of good worfcd and light|
is plain here* Terse 13 aad verse 14 taping out this fact
aore specifically sfelH* la ^hesians e:lB the spiritual
l^sts of t/icjteftdneas are sailed "the world^rulers of this
itess Sf^oojjCKpacropa^ too ct^qToos. TaJrow)", The ^ng^
of Satan and daltoess are one. Another plain passage
is 11 CorinthicLas 6j14, where Baal asks, ":For what feUoif-
thip have a^ghteou^-^r^ss and Iniquity { ^iKatOO'ii^/ri k^C
<XVO/A'iCt' , literally "justice and lawlessness)? Or t^het
Qogaaunlon hath light with darkness rc nj(>h^ okorOS )t�
follows a "^^aotaticai from Isaiah Sgill, caHlag for
separation frcsa tt-.p* uncleoa thlag, the reward feeing scaship,
afugsecting the idea of soi^ of light, though not specif
ically stating it. iiaother clear correlation of drji'lmees
and wickedness is seen in Jude, verses 6 and 13 �>especially.
6iphesiaas 6il0 ft**
See Sihesia
jplgure of clathia^*
"^ i ns 4j2g-E4 for furthest* use of this
Tilere Xa reserved for wicked angels a place of waiting
iii "conds in darkness until the judgment, For -i/icliea iiea
there will be blabkaess of dorioieGs in the future. On the
other hand Ood Is pictured by Jude in this way (v* 24),
"in the presence of his glory." Presui^mbly Jude thought
of light as moral recti tud� also.
Ck3d mi7i,??el^� That C3od Himself was seen as li^^t
in the IJesi? Ifesstamaut outside of Johannine literature is
evident. I Peter 2:9 goes, "...of 3^ who called you out of
darioiess iato his laarvellous light (I AT ^/cor'O0'9'"^/S
To... (fibi, course this idea of God as light neces*
sarily im3?^si t^e last idea, moral rectitude. But it
is ia reference first of all to Xa I Timothy 6Jl�
Paul speaks of God, "the King of kings, aad Lord of lords,
...dweiiiag ia light unapproachable...."^ Xa James 1:17,
whore that feJSiliar assuraace is glvea that "every good
gift aad every perfect gift is fr<ffl above, cossiag dom froia
the jfether of lights (itrrc> too -rrarpo^ Tkj\^ ^ivrw)*
Craaor says that the plural usod hero moanc ^all that is
light". Indeed that is true, aad is akia to Johanaiae
thoxight* 2a I !Shessalonians Si5 is fomd ^Uul'e deciara-*
tioa, ''Te are all sons of llgiit..^ the day...: \.e are
xiot of the night, or @f darkaess." Soberness ead �/atoh*'
fulness are eajoiaed, therefore, m. the sohs of light*
feat light as used hfare jaeaas Qod ia Christ is even more
i from a parallel use in ColcjSGians 1:13, v/hek-e the
"saints in light" have heen trcin8latod"lnto tac. hin/idom
of the Son of hie lave", "l^hese should suffice to ahovi that
Ood niraself vraB oonaid:i-.- .3 light "by these New Tcsta-
mont va^iters.
Suot-aary text. Paxil, in his second CorintM a eplstlei
suiEis up r.ll the idean considered as a part of t;.e Mew
festasiont Idof. cf light in oae laajestic statesisnt . �*For
it is the Qod who said, 'Let light shine out of dai*hnesS^i^
jK^o has ahojie in ou^ hearts to ^ve the light of th� knots^
ll^dsG Of the glory of God in the face of Christ."^ Creaer
bays that he sees hero the bleadirg of the othicol tgad
g^oteriological uses Of tte term light, "let liglit shine
%\xt of dtirknoGs^'' speaks of ood ac the source of phyGictl
light, "Mio has shone in our hearts to give the light of
tlie lOTOwledge of" "brings out the fact of the impfirtation
of ethic? 1 ligl^t to men, and refers to Ood�s iianianenoe.
'She Olory of God" has x-eference to Ood�G trahsceadence.
"In the face of 3"esus Christ" spella out salvation for
;Vi.S�
1^^^^ mi'# �i\iti03SSS
^^^^^^^
QcGurrencGS of tfe words
There are t\~fo words for darkness in the Hew
I^estsjnexitjro o-h^oro^ and ^Ko-rla , i^ie latter is
ur>ofl -rliioat entirely Isy ./ohHii If^*, titien, while
he uses the former trdce. afohfi^r. ftvourlte tera, cr&roTio.^
ifj only ujiefi tt?� other times elee^Aere In the Hew Test*
fiiiont, however . On the othfrr hand o-Koroi, ia u,':ec.
(hlrty tlries el3f?where ia tho Ifoiv Testnnent, heiag the
\Yord chiefly used.
Ilaa^e of the W03:n3.s
The difference hetvfeea the tms %'?ord3 is stcted
c
1iy Westcott as thiss John�s favourite word, erKOTia ^
means darkaess realised as a state | the other ^?ord,
? <^/c^72>^ , means dsrlaaesa .�sbsoliitely as o-p'pqzqA to light
Phis lattsr oae, ^^trro^ , is the one used chiefly
la the
Of tlie conte-^'^ijal meaaiags of these words in the
Testament sraoli has already Imd to he said in relatioa
to the stiidy cf li-'^^t. Briefly, the meanii^s are spiritual
.iad phy�?lei9a^" dar'^^iess, spiritual igSKsrance, leading tD
imorality, evil deeds, an.1 the resrultih/? secrecy and
iaisery.
IP 'Ihe sumnation of ch� findings of this ehaptor, ia
relation to the Dead Sea Scr^^lie aad the llmi ^oLu_...Lt,
isust aecessjarily he largely left to the concludlai?
chapter of the thesis. But perhaps a a^tation from \U
V4
Albrigiiij at this poiat is ia orfisr*
Psrhap� th� most importaat service of the
Baad Sea Serolls will l5e the demoastratioa
which msy hc^ h^ought froia thm that 7oha,
the Sjmopties, 'St. Paali aad Yarl'--u.s other
hooks draw from e oonsaoa reservoir of tera-
iaology aad ideas whleh were well kaowa to
the Bsseaes aad presx�a@hly fasdliai' else to
othar Je�d.sh seets #f the period, la future
these readulseeaces mst he studied ia their
geaetic coateart. -aad jaaciL of the artificially
e:^ated coatrast aad eoaflict hetsreea the
poiat of Tiew �f differeat early T$m fast*
aaeat sc�urces v?ill veaish.^*'
F. Albright, **liee�at DisooTeries la Palestiaa
smjmxm ua&as of TmMs light D.ui-aTEss
This ie the iao�t crucial portion of our thesis*
What has heea said la the chapters on the Old Testament
and estra^Biblical literstare \va;s intended to contribute
as signifioaat baelcgroaad for these last three chapters,
aad especially for this fiaal chapter oa I'ohoanine lit
erature. The last two chapters were aeent to contribute
ia this way to this fiaal cMpter also. It needs to be
seen clearly here^ howerer, that ehroaologieal proatlsity
does aot ia itself necessitate ideological lar'oximity.
Oae laight expect two authors, or groups of people, tritiag
or thinldne oa the same ideas at apisc^laately the saae
period of history, ia the same area of the world, to ooaae
to similar coadusioas g�^�?ally* Mt to apply this geaeral
rule to partiealar iastaaees is dangerous, especially so
ia this case, as it �emB to the preseat writer,
fhe eourse of iJKresti^tioa ia this c^iter v/iil
follow the order of the uaes of the words **light** and
�da:^aiess'* withija their aoat^ts in the Oo^i^l aad first
Ijpistle. fhe Gospel aad ISpistle are coasidered here as
writtoa by the saaie author at app2*�2:imately the some stage
in his Hfe aad thiafeiag. iloag the way references will
be nade to the Old'Pesta^at, I>ead Sea Scrolls, and other
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Tmtmmut writings, as ths aecasioa may demand.
Xa the prologue to the �k>spel, Terses 4 to 9, the
wox-d "li^t�, 0A>5, oeoars sis times � the wrh for� "shiaes^
^^tu<0c , oeours oaoe, aad th� verb form "ealighteas** ,
^btO-re^^l ^ oace. i�oTd **darls:aess** , ^^'^fon4 , oocurs
^ice in the same venres. Moreover, the w^pds life, witaess,
belief , sad tiorld all are found ia this same eoatedet, IMs
passage is of aejor iaportaaoe ia uaderstaadiag foha^s
use of the tenas "light aad darbaeea** and, indeed, ia
uaderstaadiag the whole iTohaaniae literature* fhe prologue
is a laost carefally aM ^lalitoerately wrought pieoe of work,
la Terse 4 is the deelaratioa that **ia him (the
l^rd or l^gos}- was life, aad the life was the light of
m^. Ihe ri�t �rfere�o. to life.^ar/," . the def-
iaite artiele, taie l^eographer *giayer ealls "the absolute
fainess of Hfe, both ess^atial aad ethieal�. ?Ms is the
geaeric word for life� la t^e Logos was life ia -all its
aspeets, I^ogos, ^<3^ means to tall as, is the souroe
of all life ia eves7 sease, for *th� Word was (30d�. She
�past tease of the verb �fiKpr�sses the fact of the pre-
laaaraate Word, la the seaoad part of verse 4 ^Toha ases
the defiaite ertiele both for the word �life" sad tbPe
wrd ''light*, loiaiag the two expressiaas ""the life** and
�the light** with the copula verb, and so idmtifying the
�ti?o as one. ishat he is aayiag is that '?th� life which
wc.c the foiintain of existence to all thin?^s^ wes ejiT:'eciall7
the li^t of inan^.l In the first, phr^^^r.e the r^erence
in 1ai life in God^ infinite and absolute 5 in t.he second
it is to the application or imp^-rtation of that i.ife In
^d to man, in the special form of light. We mast rmember
iSoim tnKoB it for fpranted that his readers
"
O-enesia,
chapter 1, in mind wh^.le reading the prolog^jie. Here, la
verse 4, the word li^^^it 3->lainl7 refers to the imrne of
Ck>d in nan, that T/hich Is both essential an^i ethicrl llfe<
^0 then, it was the Logos who i;?^arted the lig]it, ie.
the imafe of God, in men at creation, then it is urdgnely
fitting that it be He who imrcheses redemption, thereby
pBstoring fallen aan to the ethieal, and finally to the
essential, image of God, Both phases are comprehended by
^Tohn in the concept of eternal life. The Qujartm covenenters
had such a hopa, but had no conce-ptlon whatsoever of such
a Logos-Redeesaer, Btzt the 3*oheJirtine conception is fim'-y
toted in the creetion story of Genesis*The content of this word �li^t� in verse 4 i�,
speeificRlly, that 's^ich distinguishes mm \0 avB'f>u>Tro$ )
frcaa all the rest of crertion, ie. icteli-ectura -'fl '-n-f^T
light, or, put in another wey, self-conscloucnesn, Yorse 4,
then, does not JaaSBs specific reference to inc&mation ond
salvation^ but to eternal axihtence and tho creation of siGn.
Dods, The l^poj^itors Gree^ gegtonent {QT2:i:iSi
Rapids, lerdmaas �*ublisM33{� Co , , 1897-1910 ) , i �
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It 1$ in Terse 5 that attention is turned to tbe
incarnate Lo^a, who has in Hia life, which vms the light
of 2!ien. 'l^i� chanee of tens�, to the present, is of utnost
significance . It is the sign of a new era, and a new and
mighty work of Qod in the arena of laaalcind. The li^ht of
verse 4 now "shines (^d/V^^ ) in the darlcaess {el/ TVj
^icOft^ �* a state of darkaess8)�. The conjunctive word
�end" at the beginning of Terse 5, la the original , might
beat be traaslated �aad yet" or ??and still" . This is the
�good news** yoha has to proclaim, that the life which
war; imparted to mea as light, i.e�,the image of God, still
iG radiating from Qod iato the state of darlsaess of the
world of mea* 1?wo states are ooatrasted her� ia connection
with man; the state of light, which results from the iriprr-
taticm of life frcai aad by God; aad the state of dartoess,
by inpllcation the opposite to the state of light* Biere is
faestioa about the liaat part of tho ver^, as to whether
it reads �overco?ie" or "comprehend**. "Overcome^^ does sus
tain the metaphor, while It is thought by some that "ccM^re*
head" rjalces better sense. But we prefer the H.S.Y, reader*
ing, "overcoia�", because of the eoaflict John seofj each time
be uses the words � light" and �darkaess**. Darlsness is not
charaoteriaofi by Igaoraaee, but by hostility to the light,
ohall b@ seen*^ Viewed in thi� way, John is saying
^la verses 10 aad 3L1 aot toowiag the true light is
caused by aot receiviag Mm.
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that �darkQe�a did oUL it coald to ovei^ooaa� the light,
and failed, m that tSue ,li^t ie nov/. shining" . Th�B is
la ^a^tial hajpaoay w4.th the fl^t part of the Terse >
ia that a not# of vietos^ is there sounded. Thom is not
a theory of �tesmel, <w? dispsasatloaal , tension between
^aal foroes h&t&, as ia the Persiaa religion aad the
^msraa thee^c^,
la Terse 9 this note of Tietoty is a^la sounded.
Wm witaess of Jaha the Baptist was *�that all �l^t
heliefTe 1^roa#i Mm^^ fhe �Ma^ here laay refer to the ll#it,
or the Ijs^^g itssilf, haTiag its aateeetmt ia *^the light",
ah|#@t of the T^ "to bear wltai^a*** of eourse, it a^ght
refer ta J&ha "^e Baptist, as mmB suggest, Imt siaoe
l^e �ord �all� is used it Seero oat of plaee to ref^ it
to Johii. fh� first iat@^fretatic�i.|^ that ^Mj^ meoas the
I^gos, ia aaatrast ta Joha, the isi^esa, m prefer* At aar
rate, er^d thoash it ta ?olm the Baptist "^sroa^ i^m
aH are t0 beliere, at l#ast Joha the JSaptist is dealared
ta be oalj a witaess to the li#tt, of thS' Xa^St Jesus.
*rh0 ehi'�f �oatri%tttioa of Tsrst 8 to the disetissioa
is the en^hasia plaeed oa John as a witaess. Mis Is a
word ia Joha^s i^tiags. the aoua "witaess" C^y juxsup'TO^mi
��aaars thirty^seTm ti^s ia the %m Testas^at, of whioh
tw@aty^(^ae are Jo^aaidae* 0ev^ral times it is eoaaeoted
with light. 13ie Terb "to bear witaess*' {ucLVfopSui)
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occurs forty*tljrse tiiiss In aroHsnnin� liljeratijre, out of
seTsnty-ssYsn occurences in the nm Testament, About
twelve times it is definitely related to light in its
iMaediate context. Indeed, the whole CEospel, seen in this
respect, is a continuous eltlag of witnesses. Joim, our
author, is coaseious of thorn wi^ v/ere influenced by John
the j^ptist, but aot by Jasas, as he was, ead so del�iaes
the role of Joha the Baptist as merely a id.taess.
Ia verse 9 John taices up the thesae^deft off at th�
end of verse 4. Ia verse t Joha goes baclc to the pre*-
iaearnate Logos, aad so the r^er^o to li^t in this
verse is to the iojage of 0isd ia ^^ch man was created
ia the bogianiag. Th� vers� is dlffieult to reader
accurately, le,, accordiag to the iateatioa of Jolin,
because of the m^^^tj, at least as it appears to us,
of the ^reek., ^ deal Kit^li'tMa Terse aaa mmt $JSi^mp^
r^t, true li^t irc> ^cO'^ tc> ^\t^0f(/6\/ )� is
aot aiJ^aat la coatrast Id a false light, of which there is
aoae, Oft la ooatrast to darlmess. Rather, It Is the orlglaal,
archetypal, or Ideal li#it, as oe^jiOBO^ to tbe derived
li^t ia mea who are �aai^teaed by the true light, ^is
is defiaitely Platonic, but jffloaft be seea as oaly a fraiae*
work. Boa were not to look or go osut of this wrld to see
or l^now t^e true light of ns^hlch John speales. Sather, the
true lisiit cam� iato th� m>rld la person, and presented
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Hijaself to mm fTerse 11), so that tJiey M^t feelleTe ia
Hts aaaie aad beeente eaildrea of Qod. f&^re is aothiag
Gaostie about the conteat SoSm pats iato the light aad
I'C^da here* It is faith, aot Icaowledge, or the abstractioas
of aorstioisaa* JmA the iaiE^artatioa of li^t is aot exoluslTe.
�STo�y jaaa" aad "all* are the words ased* la eoHBuaatiag oa
the coatrast at this point wi^ the %aaraa eo@s^aity#
Bruee has this to sayt'<�
^ea he speaks of tsraa li0t, he is not
thiakliig ia absts^etiaaai he fa aot wimriXr
^m&m$& arith a bO#^ of t^ehiat ^ ^
omsmeSktrt to him the true li^t is ideatical
^th Jeaos Christ, t&o Wos�d made flesh�^
W* Albri^t, awaiaatlag m this go^, as ke
pata ity ^tvesai tb^e doetriiM of tho Biseaes aad the
easeatiala of w�mp Tostemeot, sad partloalarlir, Jobsnaiaa
tea^iji^, poiats out tho differeaoes, oae of nhich is
TOi^r p^iaeat at t^s poiat* la tho reals of aote3<ic^l^y�
ho aaya^ "Ohsist ea�e to sare aiaaerst aot {msm^) tb�
ol^st***^ tsem li^t e^ao to mm ead OTea boemoo oae with
them* fhis li^t is nm fm^ &11 wlrn reoolTe Mm sad beHero
ia Hia aaao* l!%dls is the reeord of the itriter of the Ooapol
prologs.
*W. Xktxeis^t, �Hee�it Biafooreriea ia Palestiao
aad tho 3osp�l of St* �roatt� , la Bao)tooaad %y
iQ^OTXo^ f l��,Terslty iress, 19^ i, p* 170 ?
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T'-ie nc:-:t siect5-oa oa "light and darlmess" in t'^e
Gospel of John is 5:16-21. The wor^ "li,i-ht�, , �ecurs
fl-re times la this passsk^�. The word "darioiess" , o-zcaros ,
oecrars here, and as tsras noted ia the la-j.t chapter, this
is aot the commoa Johannine word for darlmess. fhe word
oocars oaly oae ot^er time, ia I Joha 1:6. It means
darkaess absolutely a� op'-osed to li^t,,and this is a
key to the sens� of this passage, whioh is a part of Jesus*
discourse to Kieodeaaas. Ia the context, too^ are the wcseds
"-vvorld" , "life" , aad "belief" , as ia the prologue. Here
the dorfcness is aot a state of the �'.(^rld of laen, but is
partieularized. Joha uses the v�>rd �^fr>rld" here, as ia a
great maay places ia his iwi.tiags, sijaply of "the iahab*�
itaats of the world*. ^Riat is the aesaiag here, fhe world
of men is divided iato two ctiffips by the light: those who
believe ia the Soa, aad do deeds ia God, and open to the
light 5 aad those who do not believe, are ooademaed, aad
do evil deeds , which they \f70uld keep from the hated light,
la 3:19 John eacpressea the same idea as in the pro-
logue that "the light has ecffiie (perfect tense - ^ki^\oS^[/}
into the world*. 1?he li^t ia all its fulness Is not to
conie yet, it has come* fhe present possibility of salvation
in fulness, aad eterarl life beginning now, is mphasitsed
here in a way not true of the Dead Sea Scrolls . Th� fact
th;.t the light has coaae di%'^des the T.'orld of aen,
acr-oraiiilj to their reao tioas to it, or rather, to Hia,
Bon, the source ri/i-'l ^^ver of lisht, Tlie idea of the
ftght raalciag maalfect evil deads i" foimd her- - , in
%hesiaas 5:8-14, The smae idea of the desire to cover
up and ke::p secret evil is fouri.d here, as In Ijdiesians 5.
John add3 to that p?rticuijrr Pauline pansr.ge the insight
mt the rsotive, love of the darlmess ^\^ich affords a
COverin^i. 'Shat the fault for a iaaa�s darimess and evil is
his ovm is clear here. A man is "ooadarined already" if
he has not believed. Terses 16 and 17 give the invitation,
verse 18 utters the condemnation, veree 19 elabouratas,
sho-ing the reason for cond^imatlca, ernd verges SO and
21 era the picture of the two vrtijB^ one of which a man
mst taks, oa account of the light. Inhere is a clear-cut
daalisHi of good and evil here, vrith no ^ddle ground oa
which a mn ciay gt.?nd* Ho one coa otrr^.ddle the fence,
oace the light has omm* lad the ll^it has come. The def-
te article is used in all five of these occurrences
of the word ^cu^ , Definiteness and decisiveno'ss imixk.
this passage, fhere is deflniteness ebout the olternatives,
Wm& decisiveness in forced upon jsen who are confronted
with the specific light of which he is spef-ilcing. As ie
3Qid in cement on this passage, "l^ere is lao?.-^ obliquity
:t tbe root of all refusal of Christ",^ 'The eaapharls in
^^rcus Dods, The luspositors Greek Testeoaeat (Grand
Rapids; Eerdmaas I^bli!shiag Go�, 189'?*1910), 1, oa Joha 3sIf
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�cxiis pascaiTc ;.n free vlll, .-z:':: sin -jt :;:'ri : ivlon^
-is f:)ancl in tio re.:.'! :c-^ Jcrollii, i,>ut :\lo:\G-55.ds the
OQli,..":..5ict.ory idea o:? c .er; / ^
'
�� i re, v.^hil'.e
the distinction between f x: sons of 'inC of
^jxHSCs cle:ir in '�he Dee:: Soa Jcrolls, yet eh^re
E.B co?e
'
'"^ � - - listure, nncl tlio itKiiibers of thr con-
eiuoio^ -.�are gradec" ac -ordin:.. of ;a:j:'i ty,
[n uohn, and the rest of tho Testament, we see an
'fO dividing line. The Johannine conception of a
Christian is not tMt of a sinning Ohricti.-in, to mtlcipat�
^gcme-rhat the course of the discussion.
Jiuhin JTesus* disc /'ir:"e to UiiD'^f.ievias ^e-en,
le occasion of the raisiiig of the paralytic at Be - t.^,
"^ohn % is fmtfsd aa %mtmi^5.mg refer^^e t� light.
pdilits t� Ma. itearem that th^ were ^llii^
rejoice for an hour in the li^t of the laap, n ^eoly
O*ohn -uhe Baptist. He : a:; c. biirniiis
Ull^o ''��" :;� .'h' f3e^:- of a Iciap -:::"? GUgt?;estivc of the tvo phases
�Hkr*^nds noted in Old Te;~tnjaent tijaes genercl-ly, on the
^i'-�.t from God. The burnf.n^ aspect brought about tlie esn
.eis on Ootids soTereisnty, and the rc-le of go-.lj fear
aaco-uat of tho reeld^ation ot it by the nation and
individuals ^:lthln the nation. I'ho shlniei:, :ola|
onco to God's necjmess, 'BXa concern for am* u, \ /elfare
salvatioa, \iiiich stirred the Messi-anic hope. Both
elaaents are^ indeed, foimd la the iayap, .John the Baptist,
Bat Jesua* emphabife her� is on the seeoad aspect, **that
yon may be saved� (vers� 34), 3'esus claims her� to bear
a greats testlnoay or witness. The necessity ot belief
in order to live is tion brought out, b:? the contract
with what these hearers have actually doae. Se&im ia as
moh as sayiag tkat He la tb� light of life, th��i^ In
this passage that p^a^ae^lUgy is aot used. However the
e^teat of the teitm **li|^t" ia JToha is preset here, ead
ia rsaation to Joha ^e ]^|r^st*s light. These ^'mm did
aot have %h� %orm &t Qod tifi-^m th^ tverse 42), aad so,
lilse the siaaers portrayed ia Sjl0*gl, refused th� light
of Ciiris-t. Ttms ha;-d a lore of siaful s^f wMah icept them
frc� the light, aad true glory ishieh comes from �!od
(verse 44). "Bxe ^ory or li^it eaanot be ii^aarted if refused,
Refusal is ia self^gloHfioatioa aad self-deface
at that poiat.
Tho ideas iahereat ia this diseo^dfse ia B}30�4? ar�
laade mich laore etpHeit ia 8 lit ff fhe discourse la this
latt^ pas also revolves around the idea of bearing
^taeasf aad is lia&^d '�ith light, aad the wrld, a^esus
elaias, "1 aa the light of th� worM". We have seea froEi
the prologae that t^his claim is eeatral to 3'oha, tbe
closeaess of light aad life is �siphasissed by what follows
a"�sus� claiJS. He states that ''he i^ho follows me Mil aot
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vmXk ia til� stata of darlicaess (tfw T*J crtcoTiO, ), but will
have the light of Uf. {� <*<2� ?�f< The only
light is that '.bich ooaass ftm, Ood, aad issues in life.
Jesus claiias to have goto from th� Father ia a unique waf ,
that his hearers d@ aot ^derstaad* This claim of Jeous to
be �tlie light of the world** is seea "W eotrmeatators to be
iij^ed v.dth the sys^bolism of the Feast of Tabernacles,
about whieh time Jesus elaimed to be the sustaining water
of life, in Infect (7t3? ff�h It is a fact that at this
great Feast of fab^^cles, at alght, great candelabra tfore
lighted ia the court of the mmm ia the t^ple, ia a place
which could be seeai bgr all of Jerusalesi* It s3rmboli�ed the
sresenee of Jehovah ia the pillar of I'lre by ai^t#
surprise aM oj^siticai was aroused by Jesaa* claim to be
tSm source of the water of life, so surprise aad hostility
resulted freia this elaia of Jes^^ that He was the li^t of
t^ w^rl.d* ^ey did aot arrest Jesus, **for his hour
ha4 aot yet �obeW, aad "no saa ever spo^ li^e this wm^ �
If sueh a deep iaifressioa was sjade on mbellevers and eneEiies,
how ipfeatly these wt^ds mist have iapres-sf^ Ms disciples,
^Id Joha la partiaulart Seea thas, these aetephorical �3E-
pre 'aioas ar� aot the ratioaaliaatiojE� or spiritualisatioas
of Joha aa h� was swayed by areek philosopby, or Issene
t^gffiiaology* ^ese terms eaiae fro� Jesus* (mu lips, and
were used in close eoanectimi with the Old ^estam^t
mBjmbollm. for God. Jesus was, in effect, elaiiaing deity,
and the Jears were uadoubtedly i^st offended by tiiot fact.
If we are to deny i�bat seaias to b� tbe plain fact that Jobn*s
priaaary soiire� was Jesus, w� Bust discredit his Mstorie-
ity, wbicb^ of oourss, bas bsea qiiit� widely done in tbe
past. But the use of the torsas is in essential harmsi^ with
th� rest of the Hew Testament, and the Old Testament, in
th:".s respect, �vea though there la pex^ps a greater eaaphasis
ia the Johaaaiae literature oa the eoaaepts. If Jesas is
God in ^ world, le*, the light of th� world, thea it mat
be true that He is the source, aad oaly source, of spiritual
life, or "the ligfet of lif***, Oraat tl8i.preiid.se aad you nust
grant the eoaclasioa, Joha is at least logieally and the�-
logical3|r correct* But he did aot ivrite to coariaee the
aost ard^t &ppe^^cmts of Ohristiaaity partiotaarly, but
to aid t0�?ards the establishing of the faith of inquirers.
So ultliaately the historicity �?f Joha is a laatter of faith,
if h^ aaaaot be aleariy proved to be false. We imm t3*m the
rest of the Mm festameat that Joha was ia heasmyj^ with it
in his use of the concepts "light aad darlcaess", and this
will become even imre aaalfest as we |i^c��d,
la this passage ia the Oospel, 8:ia ff., ae is so
oftea the case, Joha uses the aegatiYe to peint up the pos
itive. "WalJdLag ia darkaess" is ooatrasted to following
Jesus. The same draaatic coatrast is �specially evldeat
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ia the prologue, aad iadead, ttootigaout ta� Gospel, It is
a part of tn� artiatio s&ill of the autlior to lielghten by
ooatrast the story, by sbowiag tlie growii]^ hostility of tb�
darioiass asaiast "tbs lagbt of tb� world".
FollcridUjg th� olaia of Jesus to be tbe Llgbt of the
world of mea at tise Fee.st of Saberaaoles Joba reooitis aotual
iacideats -Tjliiea ooatribute to tbe Tferlfiaatloa of tbat alaim.
Imediately after tbe discourse ia obapter 8 Joha takes
up tbe aecouat of tbe mm. bliad from bis birtii. G-rapliically
this story reeouats the restoretioa of this "maa to sight,
Isoth pbysieaHy (9j1^7J aad epirl^ially (9;S5�41). Imed*
lately preceding the workiag of the physical healiag airacle
Jesus repiats the deoli^PstlQa, "^M^ lo-ag as I am ia .the \7orld,
X am the ll^t of th� ^rld {^1^4 e^jUt too KocrjbtooY �
fhe es^ghasis is oa **light" here, &e deelaratioa may b�
feraaslated as well, or better, ia this way, *�I a^ light
"to the world wlteaeTer I ^ ia the v/orld**, IMs could iaclude
the wider seas� of the li^t of the Spirit of Christ, lihioh
a^s gi-r^ -^ea the %irit was givm, after Christ* a bodily
aseeasioa.
iaather statei^ieat of Jesus, wit^ regard to- %\m pirpos�
of Bis aissioat is recorded in t.^ account of the ^yiag of
tipiritual light to this saai� i^an. Jesus says, '?For judgaeat
1 ca2^ iato this wsrld, tliat those who do not see see,
ajad that those who see lasy become bllad", ITh� Pharisees,
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hamroT, are aot olassiflod as toliM, but as guilty,
iiocauso tbe ll^t bas cose, tbey have seea it, aad have
"not believed, it Is they who shall become blind, it they
*jersist in their unbelief, !�he maa restored to i^slcal
si^t admitted his aeed for light, aad believed, aad saw,
ia the spiritual realm, Eis capacity for light was � yastly
�ilarged, while th� capacity for li^t.ai^a0^ uabelievlag
itoarisees was i^radually aad surely deer^asiag because of,
aaa- ia pro|Ksrtioa to, t3pi<s@bp" refusal af the li^it,
Tbln pers<maliaiag aad spiritualiziag of th� eoacepts
*ii^t aad dariaiesa" is aifaia tarought oat ia 11:9 aad 10,
^� refer^oe to �li,?-ait ciid darlaess^ is fouad withia
the framawork of th� story of the rejswp^ati^ia of tesarus,
thou^ it does not r^ate direatly to that story. Upoa
th� word that Jesus iat<�s^�d goiag iato Judea preseatly,
the disciples pe^ated oat that He ims takiag ^s life ia
Ms haads, ri^iag a st<miag if He did so at that time,
4osm seiaed the app^rtajdlty to aaswer this doubt aad fear
by assariag thesa, ia vers� ^, th&t by goiag iato Judea
as was aot ��t�Ea?iia^ �r "^rriag** If a maa walks ia th�
day, T^ea it is his time ta walk, he does aot "stumble"
or *dash his foot* agaiaat aaythiag# becaiise h� sees �the
iight of dayt Jesus sKsves frcaa this, the oxtemsl aad
pbysiealt ta the iateraal aad spiritual. "If anyone walks
ia the ai^t, he stuaM^s because th� light is not ia him,**
mIM� m&Ki. "sttffii^ew is <|tdt� close ia ae^a^ to the word
'*to sia*' in the Mm festaa^t, (LjLc{i^Taiv(0 , which jaeaaa
to ^es the laarl:* Jesas here assures the disciples that
Be is ^oiag to judea ia the light of the will of God, caid
so he \vlli sot stumhle. But if, as Jesus �ays, "the light of
the body is- the ia a spiritual sease, ^ there is the
possibility of iaa^ d-iTloaess, of havia@ ao light withia
oa#eelf . Of course, tbese are Just metaphors to ^press
a truth. But they do eacpress the truth w^l. 41ford phrases
it this way, �lh�i�v-^ wslM without this light - v^thout
me - without th� light of th� diviae purpose illuaaiaatiaf
the path of duty, st^aables *� beoause h� has ao li^t la
hlBi�# ik^ther way to �arpress a part ef this truth is to ss^
that laaa has tfes capacity for ll^t, if he has aot delib*
erately OTcluded it fstox aa earteaded p^od. But a man is
not la aay way the source of Ught* ^ light a mm. may
hare withia Mei is derived li^t,
^h� next passage of sl^^lcaac-e to this study,
1�j2?-50, is the last passage to be ^esdaed oa �light
aad darkaea�� ia the mmoX� ^he time is during the /last
w�'^ before Jesus* cmflxioa, probably at the beginning
of th� we^* 2e- was speakiag to a crowd of hostile uab^
iievers. After uttering- the worc.s we waat to �Ka;^ae
partioxilarly he departed aad hid himself from theia. Wmt
Matthew X>al�e 11:34.
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hcd so provokM tlis crowd?
He liad |mst bewi taXfeing at�oat Maaself end obtlously
the crowd took fro� wliat He said that He was maMng s
&i��ianic eXaim, aad aslced further t^at Jesus meaat. His
aaswer was that **3ret for a little tisae the light is ia
yo^i". It woald sem, frosi t^e enldeace of aacleat teSEts,
that the hmt traaalatioa hare is "ia" rathw thaa "with" .
if so, the refereaee is to "the ligbt isaiieh ^i^t^ai^
:pr-or3r i�ia* at ereatioa^ la a sease, just as ia th�: p:rologu�,
'BiXs is ia haaaaK>^, too> wit& 9:S^f-^, where we saw
that Jesaa regarded the Bmrisees ^sstaa he was ads^^iag
as ast yet ^Mrely bliadt ^t afeoat to he if th^
ooatiaaed the way th^ were goiag. It is ia imemm^t toa,
with Joha*s oemeat aa ^3is TSty paaaa^, w^eh co^eoieat is
%ased oa Isaiah SS:1 aad 6ilO, idxere the hard^jlag of ^l^e
heart, ia ever deepeaias dazlQaesa, is isko result of aa*
belief.
Jesus says h�re, �Walk tshile yoa hara li#t,
Xest the darlaaees overtake you", i^eordiag to our laterpre-
tatioa, si^t we suggest that this li#it refers both to
Jesus aad to that withia which, la spite of cia, tells
the siaaer he is aot he o\jght to be before �od? it
seesas to us tbat this latter is what ja^perly be called
aa �iaaer light** or eapaeit^ for li#it, called popularly
the coaselmcei �^ -g/hi-eh procluoes soEie consciousness of
sia la every Eiaa. Whatever li#it is witaia, of coarse,
has its soarce ia the pr#-�iacaraate Logos, 3o oay light
froa \f?ithia eoaes 'frem the �am� souree as that whioh omm
t^tm. wi^oat, i.e., t3tm Ghrist,
^ere is a i^^al possibility of helE^ overeome by
the das^qftess, aad Jesus mmm a^siast it* fhe siaa ia a
state of dasfeaess d^s mt ^mm ^�re is ^iag, has
ao sease of direetloii* Xt mat be reaeod>er�d that Zomm
was talMag here to p�o|^e wfea� thoa^t th�y did kaow where
mw lisjiag* aad eomd be ve:^ diOiaatia la all scatters
of tbteiir I.sw. Jasas aafi#remts their ^*i� of eoafld^e
by as wmh as telllag t^m that darlsmesa is thair mi&
if th-^ do aot beiiev# ia the li|jht ^t is wsm iMMm$
^^st HiJaself � tlie I4ght at tha mijM*
Wlb asEhortatioii^ "^^ile yon have the llisht, believe
ia the li^t that you ms^^ beeoae soas of li|ght�, is vmr
iatere&tiag, -iHi-peeially ia ompmd&m with ths (^amtm
seet� Jesus is argiag- tite hmtm^ hm^& to talse th� ov^pm*
tuaity while i^wy have it, to pat th.�lr tr^*3t ia the li^W>,
^ so doias c|,ualil^ tm? the appellatioa �soas
1^ li^t*. The Wo^aemsi seem to have used the torn *�soas
of** whcsaever th^ waat-ed to #stabliiit a elos� �oaaeotioa.
�The believer, the^a, is vitally Hia^fced with light, which
is ethio^al aad .gM^hatological, aad is ia him derived frosa
ood. He is a part of God's realm of light, ia this geaeral
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aad eomx^pehsaaiv� sease, is the seas� ot Joha Xsl2
aad ^tiesiaas 5:8 too*
Tho Qmetm sect iQ;�dce of �Xlght aad darkaess" ia
aa ethical aad eschatoloitieal sease also.'^ey styled
thmselves �soa� of light", ia faet, Jast ss w� haT� it
here. But one poiat at which they differed is Jaost ii^^or*"
taat, Tii� ccrv^aaters of ^aaaraa laade tho way of beccMing
a "son of light* the study of the Law, along with -g^^^OT^
and loyalty to th� coimuaity or oorp<�?ate body of ?'soas
of light", (toist said, "Believe ia the li^t {v/oreo^T^
r<> 00)6 E. B. MTomt ia aa artiale ia me Qatltolle
Bil^lical. ^laarteirly. eon^parlns the I>ead Sea 0(�minity aad
SoiSm0 sayss*
Siegr differ gr^tly ia their notioa of what
briags oa� iato the domia of li^t,
Q,wwmM it la acceptaaea oi� the eoBiauaity's
iaterpi^etatioa of the-lswi tout Joha it Is
araith ia Jesus .Slaslst* 30lil| insist that sons
of li^t live up to their asm� by vlr^ious
behavicj^.^
IfeOciag saore ^eoifio the statement on believiag ia
the light is 12:46, raere Jesus elab^^tes bgr mstm*,
m ooaae as light iato th� world, that utoever bolleves
ia me laay not raaala ia darioaesa", Th� order 'jf woa^s
la the GroOk is thus: iyci> eh TOif Kocr/cov
kA^\uO<i . Jesus is placing ea^basls oa Hiiaself ^ and is
Browa, *'?he Qataraa scrolls aad the Johanjalae
Gospel aad l^istles� , The Qatholie ^bliogil Quarterly;.
Jiay, 1^55, p, 418,
sc-yiag literally, "I, light Kit� tie world am come�.
joha doss not record Jesus as saying "I cams'* hut "1 am
cease'*, the perfect tens� in Oriels, Tliis eocpresses x^e^lc-
ularly -the ahldiag result. The s�ns� of th� pai^sags hinges
this idea that Ohrist 1b oDms{ He is here no^?; the
al3 of the light Of God is op�a to mmkin6.i the ligiit is
j^niag through the pexaoa of Christ, He ^ rejects Ohrist,
sd^ sor re.1eots th� light is Judged hy his reloation, Olearly
thq v/c^'- -JO hrea^ out of dar.kn�ss is t'j belief in Ohi'ist,
aad this way is open.
^ere are two i^ssages in the first Splstl� of Joha
ch hear directly an our suh^eot. They laak� a r^l
trihutioa� ia faet, to the Johaanias laeaaias of the
.i^aeepts ''lig^b;t aad darlaaess*^* these passagGS are X Joha
1:5-10 and I Joha 3:7-11, They are aeparated hy only one
paragraph, which itself ia portia<3St to^ th� ^.^hole natter ia
KThe yroXogue, If on� my caH it that, or* perhaps�r, the iatroduetioa, to tho Spistle ooaters aroui^
:th# idoas of life aad hoariag ^litaess to it, Th� msmge
-Mch JoM uust proclaim Is stsrnal llf� # hut" tli� spelling
out of ths aessago of eternal life is la t�rsas of **light
as^,-darte�3S** txm, X John 1:& through i^ll. �iftor this
section the ee^hasi� is oa love. But 'Mi#�ht*� aad love are
siiown to be la orgaaio relatioaship, in 2:10 in particxilar.
Geatral to his thiaMag oa ethics here is thct
"(Sod is light, aad in hita is ao darkaess at all". To all
t the theology of the Old Testonent and of the Nev/ Teet-
aiaeat the doctriae of Ood is hasie aad of prUae importance*
-^d this coaeeptloa of <1od is central in th� forranlation
of Ghristiaa theology. By tiiis declaration God is ehar^
acterized as hy aatar� iaeorporefil, spotless, holy, and
glorioas. As the doctriae of God is central to the Bihle^
iMlB coaaaptiOB of Ood as gKafioas, holy^ spotless, and
iaeorporoal is eaatre.! to the doctrine of Gk>d ia th� Bible.
j^ba dellTers this message ?.z a p^?soaal -iTltaess to 0hafist�
. �That ^Meh ia seea end haerd proel&iBi also to you,**
mm. ��k>d is light {o <^b2?5 i2^u>^ icmt/ )^ ia aa'
absolute, aaiefiaable wey* fher� is no definite article
for the word �lightJ� here, aH thct is of th� divine is
light, ia ^e strong ethical seas� of the sont^t. W>
doubt about it, this is the best aetaphor possible for
describing Ood. Light Is, Of all Material or physical
entities, that which most easily passes into the �tbieal
realm witbout conscious effort at interpretation.
Ill'' aot only expresses tbe aatur� of Ood Himself,
%ut espresses the thought that all that is light is of
Oodj both mterial aad ethical. !^..the materiel, realm
derkaess is the absence of light. Ia th� spiritual reelia
darKaess is the absenc� of God. But God is ligbt
independent of sny subordinate reals of llgbt, such as
tbo unlYorsc, or tbe v-'orld of men. Tnis daclart:,tion is
pexellal to tv.'O otbesr d?e3..::TtsXlonB In t-lie Johannine lit--
erature, ^^bcre Qod is said to be Spiarit and Iot�.^ Perhaps
central to this deelaration in I John is the ide? of God as
holy, in tho strongest otbical. sens� of the v/ord pass!bis.
Combining thas� three, then, vre see <:>od a-: infinite o;.irit,
whose very nature is holy lore. This is, we believe, the
jDhannine conception of tlie satura Of Sod. The us� of th�
ajstaphor "light" includes, of course, spirituality and
loT�, as rr^XJ^ as purity.
The Jaegative cotinter'x-i't, " O.rorl-aiess'* , is u/jgcL laere
dre33icitlc . effect , Ijs., to mphaBizo %^th as much MXk
as he has rh^t he wants to sny, Joim usdis the double n^-
ative which is coironly usail in Greeiz to strengtL.en tho
negatlTo. Litercilly John is seyin^ in the second part
of I John 1:5, ''and in him is ao darkness, ia no wise".
Darkaess is absolutely, positiir#ly, sBii^&ticslly �occluded
from tiMJ idea of God. ^Hiore is notliiag of the state or
noture of darkness Cr^or/'a ) in Him. Holm* 3 cMef
aources for such an exalted viet? ??r0 th� Q3^& :i?e5;;tr!ment
and Jesus Ciirist, accoiPiing to our thesis. Ia this Terse
John lays tho basis for \rbat li. : to say in vey-neti G to
10. Since there is no darlcneso ia or aiout God, all that
%oha 4:24; I Joha 4:8, ic.
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ha� or ia dar^ftss mat iiava a� aff iai% witb God Hie
mtiire* Xa other mirds^ Joha is5, -yiat the light aad
the darkaess exist side by side, is not to be interpreted
^ aj^olyiag to isho heart of the iadiiddaal Christiaa, as
sisae hare su^ested*
�lis prebleia Joha dlseaases direetJ^r aad plainly
ia ^rses 6 7* Oae ia a liar aad does aot live aeoord*
lag to the ti^th if im elai^ to%Xm�mp isith the God
of i^re li#t* aad at the amsm tisie walks Hi darkaess.
5^ere ia ao room f�* aixtare. fhe abacase wi li^t is darlc-
a^s, but wiiere li^xt �9eiatir� ia ths a^aliiie seaae of
Terse darkaess is aoa^^iseisteMl. ^s is iadeed trae
ia tha physi-aal realau Bier� la m darkaass ^iared ia-'the
light laMeh eozses frcm mm* It is ere^ logieelly
ispossdble. Ttt^ oaly ivay there eo<uld be sjgNMlarioiess
in the physiaai reala ia by the iaterpentloa of aa ablest
betim^ the souroe of li#it aad that ^ihieh is seea to be
partly lllasdaai. What Joha is sayiag is l^at all that is
aa pare light as Qod is pare light has a relation with
Cod, aad aothiais less pare has. The word used hare in
I Joba lJ6 for darlcaess Is not Joha*s msuel word, ff CTfccr/a ,
expreaaia^ the state ef darkness, but is that spre corisaoa
aeptuagiat aad Heir festazaei^ word, 7^ &'f<67v^ , absolute
darlsaeaa^ as aB�<^a^ to light, ^e ohoie� of th� vor-d is
not fortuitous- Joha waated the strongest word to express
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the XTTecomltsLhllltf of light and fiar&nesa, ast so usod
tills wo^^i, 7-0 0-4^077^^, as ia a siiailar ptessag� with a siar-
ilaa? eaiphasis, Joha 3:19. The rather com. on idea aiaongst
preseat day guristiaas tlaat there is no way to he deliv
ered tTom the sias ot thought, viford and deed that iaev*
itahly ooear oret^ day, is eertaialy not johaanin�, unless
Joha e<Mitj^dict� hiafcself els��h�r�# !i!ihe word *�walk*,
iri.ptn<xreu . �eaM *o imte a^ouiril. watt about, �
Itar Joha thflo^e is ao roo� tor darlmesa ia ovot daily walk,
it w� call oarselv^ ohristiaais*
�Ehe aetaphor of walldag is Sarried oa iato rorse
7, ^^bare tha �ppasita to yersa 6 is expoaaded. *It we
mlfc ia the li^t, as he is ia the liijat** is the positilfe
aide af the i^tteap at Maad* As <3od is ia tiie light, heeatus�
He is li^t, m are we to m^Xk ia the light, with aH
of our belays laaaifastly aad i^er^tly lig^t* -&lford, ia
eoMseatiag oa this verse, puts it well. �^rhls waling is
aot mere luitatioa hut is aa Idantity ia th� esDsntial
elaoeat of 01^ daily walk with the easeatial eleeieat of
God�� eteraal Veiag*� WaHdag ia the light tims, is the
applieatioa {1^ faita) o� th� hlaod of Jesus Christ for
eleaaaiag* whieh ^leaasiag is to^^ aad aoastaat. For the
versr aatare ot thlm mXk is #��n to he a wallc 1^ faith
iJB Ghrist*
2he result of the walk ia th� light is fellowship
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both vertleaia^ �afi-toPllloataulla^* Wfm ia bamea- relatioas
It Is trae tbat tbs closest fel.i-o^sbip is susteined betmea
two have mtbiag to bide or coaceal frsaa oae anotber.
All is oat ia tb# opea ia tbe ligbt* fbe Pauliae use of
tbe rig^ire of Obrist as tbe basbaad of tbe cburcb aad
the same use of tbe flgare of tm cbureb as tbe Ispide ia
Havelationy is ia "^s same sease ^ed ia tboss places,
^iou^ tMs particular pbase of It is aot so obvious as
a^e. All is ligbt, aotbiag is or aeeds to be coacealed
or coferedf All is eoY^ed aad cleeased by tbe atoae^aat,
so tbat li^t ia maa is tbe ead product, as Ood is li^t
aM is ia ligbti* ^hXs li^t ia. suca a mm^. a ''soa of llgbf" ,
^iags felloiAip wi^ Got (X Is6) aad witb oae aa^
Qther (I Joba 1:7) # Thm iatege of Qod is restored to mm^
iat�^far as a &m mTtetl ma aaa b^e r^t�^ed to tbat iiaage.
jji %iQ aad 0 Jolm deals 'wiW thorn who say tbat
tbi^ hme m sia, leoauce tb^e is ao aaeh tbiag as sla.
Joba says sias and all aari'Sbteoufi^ass must ho broucsbt
oat sad treated, la verse M deals witb tbose wbo
ever baviag siaaed. la tbe aplsaiJig part �f obapt�r S
perfect love is tbe tbesae, aad is seea as tbe ultimate
In ObriEmaa �9Ep�pi�aaa# "Shm follcurs tbe last passage
witb wbleb. we bave to ^mX, aa **ligat aad darlmess", la
tho JoJianniae literature* 3o it is cet ia tbe cont^t of
a discussioa �f 1(^.
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W@ may expect tMs passage, I John 2:7-11, to he
the fullest word on the �thicol content of these terms
"ligiit and darkness^'. As well as boiij^ in tiie context of
^ lore these references to "light and derkness" arc in th�
P context of knmduG Christ aad abiding ia Him. He speaks
|�f the coEEiaadiiient of Iot� as botb aa old aad a new
coaarndiiient. It Is old ia that it was ^trmx in the law
tunc til� prophets. It is new, "la him" because He, tb@ tznie
[light, is alrerdy shiaing, for the iJ^c^t oi salvation by
I^vliich it is nad� possible for a naa to fulfill the lew of
iOTs; aad �in you", because you are aewly come from dark-
|aeSs into light. l>ore is coneeiyed by John la tiiis treaen-
dous i?aiiSfege as the test of oa� who abides '^in th� light"*
4%M verses 5 ai^ a express it, "By this we j ley be sure
we ere in himj he who seys he abides in him ought tO: walk
, im the SBim way ia which he walked**:* God is light, absolutely,
and aithou^ we eaanot have light ia this absolut� stsiise,
yet Joha says we ou^ht to have tlie derived ligiit of love,
whereby we nay walk consistently with all that is light,
iust as there is ao darkness ia Qod at all* i'h� violation
of th� law of love indieatas that on� is darkness still",
even though h� mc^ elai� to b� ia the ligiit (vers� 9).
!^!bis is whare the line is to be dram betweea darkaess
and light. Th� liae cani^t be era:^ed or stiaddled. xSiis
:j.s the dividiag lin� betweea th� oa� who walks ia darBsaess
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duQ the one abides aad s.t the same tlJse wallca ia tlie
li^^t. There is a Haality about the division thct is
charcoterietio of iTobn's t-aadhlag oa "light and darioiess'*,
aad Clxristts teachina on the subject, as recorded by ^oba*
Bii^ finality Is ia es.s�ltlal harmony with the -sTiiole ISm
tTostasent teachiag*
Hatred of one another typifies and is the cardinal
laanifestatioa of solflshnoBS, the love of th� trorld, which
ifoha sees in its oft ciuoted threefold aspoct in verse 15
of this same chapter. In vers� 11 th� on� in darkness
is doscrlbsd as finding his life to Issue in three ways:
his wiiole bein0 ic in the dai^kness j his actions arc all
dono in th� darkness; his final destination he Joaowa not.
Eis 'f.iiol� life is ^ contiaual error,^ Westcott, ia ccOTaeat-
iag on this passage, pojjita out Vazt hatred Ie the express-
ioa of a mat of sympathy, le.,of love ead felloifship.
Shis insist ^ohn hs.s been enabled to p*i-Sp and capture
la this S^stle.
But what of the opposite, the life la accord vilth
the ImT of lovef ^Toha's ui:� Of tho expression "tiie true
light", in verse 6, throi/L' us back to 3^oha 1:9, xviiere
the reference ig to th� pre-iaearnat� logos. Here it is
obviously ia reference to Jesus Christ ia the flesh, v�o
bcB in HiniSelf brought the ligiit oi" such i� �c...v,., ..^on as
to provide the way of lov� as a present possibility for
9,Cf � Isaiah 6:10-
men. The light that shltdm iH creation t^ohn 1:9)
Is shining yet, and in a new conse, tliit of salvrtion.
Terse 10 is the flat states.ent In c positlTC ws^j
Of vors� 2, ?*H� who loves his brother abides In the li.^,lit."
By "brother** John asust iin-iri all stsn bec-iuce he ... �.. . . �\jf
the one vfeo is in darL-ner>s os iiat5.ns Ms brother . 'i'he
Qxaiaraa sectarians could not spe-lt thus. "Th^ r/ere tirijod
to loTc their brothers in the comT-ird.ty, an*"! hcite all
outside the cosiwinity, 'Phey had no -;rn-!*d on tlie hatred
of t\fO not of the ctttaualty, �ircept conclesmat5,oa. D'olm
constEintly refers to the vrhole world of men. He boss hin
aessag� of nalvation as Inot; in Its �thicrl, outreach
ell nsn. liis ethic is for th� relation of the individual
Chrir:-*:i::.n in r:-! v' on to th� wfiol� -'vt^il.^ of nm,
^,0 use of the tjord "abides** or **rstmins*' {fA,^\<6i )
well voices th� thoij^ht of the comitsjioy of
'
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of thi* high etMc-l life \\i ^^"^-.t, **ln V:m lig?it�. It
i.3 h-^-rdly nece^SEcTy to -M-t out that tht^g^ miux.. of
love and -t'blding in Oyxri^^t tlij?m.r tis b;3Cl: to tb.� Gospel
of John r-jid to Je?!Us� -^-or''" - in it, B'-.ymitdj in chapter
IS. ^B5,e content of John^s ethicr.l concerts ^li{?:Iit rjid
darkae^^s^ ,�oes to maJce up tb� whole ethical oystcn of
John, seen fro^ our v-ntage poiat. ^]i� systein, xrc reoffirmi
is fir?i:'T groimdea, in tli& words of Jesue, end ef3,.)ecially
tiles' e snyiTif^s and discourses recorded by 3"ohn.
^ere is ia ta� oae who Xivea up to the hi#i
etaioal steMaXd of ffoha ao eaxise of stun^liag, no �st�a-
hling�^l0gl^ ox "offeaae'*. He is, ia esseaoe* bianeless,
before 0�d aaa Maa, aad so aegr impea^ that li^t wMeb a�
has reeaiv#d ia its fulaess fmm. Gk>d to bis brother, by
pure Imm t<xc Ms brother.
Ia eoi^Xuaioa w0-ou^t to draw th� straads of the
Johaaaiae teaeJiiac together to sane ^.eat* *'Light ^d darl&
as^s" are e^rged with as meh of ethieai eoatmt as aay
sietaphor eaa be al^rg^. Ood is li^t, absalate aad pure.
Jesas �irist, as both t&e pre^iaseauitatt I^�|^s, aad as the
iaaaxaate Savioaar, is the Light of the worid of mm, both
bgr areatioa aad red<M^o�* ^ Mght <wf ^d is j^ii^arted
t# mm ^e �oadil^Qii* arepeataace^ or tuifaiag fstm.
^ darimess ot a life ot aia* faltli ia Ohrist* the
M^t of ty^e wa^fM* ^ a m� stay ^aaUfy far the app^*^
latioa **sda af li^t^� aip^f|Fiag t^t h� bel^ogs ta the
r^lm ddt li#t* ^e staadaard for eirery saeh redeemed Maa
la t� be 11368 Ms O^d, ^ walk ia ^ lig^t. mis eatails
falfiliiag perfectly, W ^ ^ace of c3od, the 1^ of lore,
TSm graoo of God is �Kss^sia�d parti-eulsrly. It is beaaase
the light is already shiaiag that fulfilH^at of tha law
of love is posaiUle aad ^cpected of m&f beHerrer. Ia
other w^p^, light ia ssaa is, at best, deriyed li#t, aot
the absolate light. Bat Joha eiiphasi^es that the quali*^
is the same. It is still light, which the believer mast
appropaelate coastaatly aad eoatiauoualy.
ommmxcms
We set out oa titis stady of **li^t aad darkaess**
wltli the aim of stadyiag the Joasaniae literature oa th&
subjaot, aad with special refereace to the Dead Sea Serolls*
Here we will atteogpt to gather toi^ether ia summary fasMoa
the coadusioas of eaoh eMpter of the study, to form a
syathesis* a surrey aad geaeral elassifieatioa of the
eoateat of "light aad darlcaess" ia the varioas areas
stadied eomes first. Fallowiag this ocmes a brief survey
af the siailaritiea aad ^itfmmmm of the Dead Sea Serolls
aad the fobaaalae literatare. Oa the "basis of these flad-
lags oar eoaalasioi^ are set forth.
la the Old ^estsaaeat the eoaeepts "light and dar^ess"
had first of all a theologieal eoaaotatioa, Qod*s sover-
eigaty as^ imgtaaeaee are stressed ia that order, fhe etidcal
meaaiag of t&e te3^ beessie iaeroasiagiy |)i3?o^iaiat� e^-*
aiaatiiig ia Isaiah. la Xsaiah, is f soei^hat of
aa esehatological import to the terms. Th9 aaal^t Persiaa
aad Sgjrptiaa religioas used the terrass '^li^t aad dsateess"
la tho th^logical sease, with soae stress oa the ethical �
But their ooaeoptioas of deity were vastly diffareat thaa
what may he fouad ia t&e old Teetsjasat, the oae beiag
polytheistie, and the other oaly approaohlas moaotbeism.
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W� iiave touched oa the pcssihl� InSlueace of Greek thotigbit
on Joha, it hsis been traced tbrougb tbe pi.dlosopMe;al
ideal! saa of laato aad Bxila to the gaostlc thinkers of
the e<arly CSiristian era, leho arc outside the main streaja
^ Ohristicjii-^ entirely, ia our opiaioa. Theirs was a
wsticism \4hicii saw the dualiaa of "light and darioiess'*
as a dualiffia of siatter aad spirit, aot sliaply a dualism
of good aad erll. Oa the other hasd, the later-testi^amtal
a^pooalypsos of Judaisia appr�^imated the thoological aad
ethical use of the terms ia the Old l^estaseat, but -tiXth
tme iaportaat differeace, that for which they are grouped
as they are, the esehatological m^^sis* ^e Qassfaa S3ct�s
i|se of the teims ought to be seea as a syaaretism of the
festsEieat, iater-testamatel apoealyptie, aad perhaps,
'WmpiAmi0. iualisma. la the Bead aea broils the ters^^ ^'llght
aad darlsaess'* are ased ia the theolo^cal, ethical, aad
eschatological seryses* fh� gmeral Umr festameat use of the
tersis ha�. beea fouad to be baaioally ta^lo^eal and ethical,
wi15i aa �sehatologieal sease ia Eet^elatioa. fhe Johannine
usage 0^ the terns, a'^cording to our d^iaition of Johan-
WM& literature for the purpose of this study, is above
mix else, theologieal, with the ^iMeal sense of the tesmo
necessarily following, <foha used the terms ia a distinctively
Ohrlstiaa ooateact, but built oa the monotheistic rlew of
God aa th� a'^lute ead life-giving Light, which view la
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fouafi ia th� Old Testamaat* Th� coac@pt of �ternfa iifo
la iTolia glvas to the eosoept "light" soratewhat of on escha
tological coaootatioa ia the Qospel aad i*irst 2pistle of
John, of coarae.
Seme siiailarities of Joha end the Dead Sea Scrolls
aay he aotic^ here. Sueh temiaology aa ^sons of light"
and "waUdLng In the lig^t*, together with tho irreconcll-
ahle opposltioa of light aad darlcaeae, eoastitut� th�
laost obviouB eurface parallels* la tSxeology both are basie~
pp-ly laonotheistie, hoth holdlag <3o4 to be the personal
Oreator of all thiags, and the soaroO Of all light* The
<^iaaraa seat tri^, without folloii^ae Itooa^ logieally,
to resolTe the problea of stU lay attrlbatiag it to the
craatiye wor^fe of <3od> The Q,uzarsa sect did have as their
ideal a pure IdfO^ throat a parificatioa by God's holy
spirit, s<^as^at afeia to John�S ideal Of cleaaslag^ la
ethies the Qusoraa sect stressed ^nirity as a req.\iiresieat
for tho '*soas 0t li^t*, while John maiataiaed th- t there
was m basis for fellowship of th� darkaess 't^yith the light,
ia tbe ethical sease. The ^umraa ideal for thir |3a?siieEt
life was blaselessaeSB 5 3*oha�s ideal ?ms love*
What makes Joha distinctive? Of ma^or ia^rtaace
is the figure of Jesus Ohrist ia Joha's writings. Joba's
istssage eaanot be understood of^ ^ssplaiaed apart from Jesus
Christy tho U.�tit of the world* Oa the other hand, the
Q,ujareji systeia may be wail isuadarstood without teJd-ni? iato
aecoujit ejas' facts about a "Teacher of Eigbtecusaess" .
^telst, la. Ms life, death, aad resurrectioa, aad the
t'asiiltiiig li^t i^leh aow shiaes for oil mm meryfiimrQ,
Onstitutes the dlstinctiveaess of the Johaardae liter
ature oa **light ead darlmess" . Ia tMa eoimectioa it aay
profitably be reiterated that the appellatiou "soas cf
Aight" was thou@bt to be aa attalisEteat eaaoagst the cov-
paaaters et Qaaraja^ aot pidsiarily u f^^f'' of �od. Belief ia
a persoa is a fcey thou^t ia Joi^anlaa liters-tura, without
itoch the gos">el tToha p^oelaii^ has ao m�aai_ag. "Lmm foi*-
f
%h^, sianer distin^ruisfeee John frrnn the Qjwaa sect. !I!he
atoneiaent of Ghrist has brou^t about these aew aotes ia
swish tbiaMa^* f&e ll^t is aow shialag aad the victory
r dfixlcaess Is mam, aeoordiag to Joha*
13ie Johaaaias literature tm have a^teat today caaaot
pl?0perly be said ta- derive, to say sifaifleaat do^ee,
frc^ the -Sss^es or frorD. tha peculiar c^u^oa theolo^-
aad ideolo^ with which we bave dealt. Moae of these
j|istlastive eoaeepts w� have aoted may be fouad ia tae
Siterature ef the Q,mraa c<maualty, which is �sseatlally
^mdsk* <m the other haM, "1^� Bead Sea Scrolls add to tbe
evideace that the teraiaology which Joha us^ as a .frarae-
worl^ to express some of these new and distiactiv� ideas
was Kaowa aad uaderatood by Joha*s readers, because of
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its scaasiteat related usage la Falestiae at the time <^
Jesus aad Joha* eoaeluaioa is sabstantlated ti^ our
study ot *li#it aad dartoasa* as taey were coaoeiired
durisg aaa ja^ous to me Hew ^stas^t period. Millar
Arrows puts this ^^^Imdoii saooiactly wfeea ae saysi
Ibe serolls thas show <�' aad this baa aot
always beea rooO@aiaed � tbat we do aot
bare to loeH e^tsifto of Palestialaa Judaissi
for tbe soil ia wbiea tbe Jobaaaiae thsolc^
grew�*
�o aay eoasidar a^re, too, ia refereaei to tbe Importaaee
of tbe Dead Soa Serolls to & better ^derstaMiag of Jobn�s
l^io]^eroaadl aatofial, the witaess of F.^lt. Braaa* **faat
%ue la tkooS�^o Joimjmi(iao fat mmi^iSmfm eoome aa pro-
^t da �ymw4ftism aell^^LntMiiOy o*otait, pmB&it^n,
ia^osotMlito."^ ^t as ^ar Oallmaa poiats out,
oai dealiag witb the relatioa of th� Bead Sea drolls to
Joha, **A11 al^sg the H;^ we imst ii�sist oa ^�th the
esseal^al relatedaess aad the eaeeatial differeaeea*'
fhe poiat to be asde is that a3;i that is fouad to be par
allel ia Joha aad the Bead se Serolls caa be fouad la
al2K>st sEgr other Jewish souroe, g^erally speaMag. It is
bop^ tOiat this study has sho�a that fact to be true, at
^ailar ^a^resrs^ T^eJ^d Sea Scrolls (Mew Y&rki
%.-:a* Braaa* "V^t^eri^re foad |adaiti|e da taat-
ries^ ^aoktle et la Oets^saauate do l*Alliaace^, Revae
BildLia^T^iasry , lim, p. 4�.
^Oocar OttHoaaa, "laie Sifi�ifiesace of th� ^aro-aa
TOrts Tor Resoareh iato the Bed^aaiags of Ohristiaaity",
jouroal Of m^lioal L;lterature. IXm, p. aiS.
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leaat �sdtfe refarettce to "li^^- and daitoess" * On tMs
point wo have the Jud0!ieat of T# H. Gaster, who has re
cently translated the Dead Sea Scrolls, to support our thesis*
He says that "Just as smay things in tlie Dead Sea Scrolls
'as CS& be '^'^r -l" eled froaa th� Bmr Testament can he par*
alleled dually well Trass, the Apocrypha amd Bscudepigrapha
;�-**aad from the earlier strata of the TaliEud. We
haTe made scmo att^^t to substantiate this stataaent
with reference to "light aJad dartoess*** These concepts are
perhaps the most crucial ones that could be selected to
�point- up i^jailarities and coatrasts, aad origins, of theso
^itiags aad the ideas ooataiaed in thera.
K We imst coaolade by sayiag that, oa the basis of
our study of ^li#it aad darlcatss*, the discovery and study
of the Dead Sea Serolls vrill aot radically alter the fuad*
aaeatal doetrlnoa of the Ol^istiaa faith, or our attitude
towards the uaiqtaaaess of -Ol^istla^ty^ by reveallag the
real origlas of Ohriatiaaity hlthearto unkaowa. However
the scrolls are of vml value to our icaowledge of th�
Few Testaaeat, since they bring iato sharper focus the
^alestiaiaa bacliiground of the Johaanlne literature, aad
the l^mr TestsMent la geaeral.
There is rooM for intensive study into trie
'^Th-eodor H. Gaster, ^e Bead ,i�a .^oripturos ia
ffl^^sh Trsa^lfitioa (He?? Yomt W^m^^^ iioi^,' pt^Q
lio
iiev^ly dlscoTered Bsad Sea SaTolls considered as br.ckf;roiiad
-i-terial for all of the v.Titirs of the ITaw TeotaiaGnt.
already lias been snsgostcd br Albri.iht th-t,
T^.''itii the ne^ kno^^ledge >7e nor? bare of the period of the
^^iting of tho Hew ^stsiaent, a noro r^""'^:;\l rocosnition
of the essential hai?5Hony of all of tho writers oi the
?Tf5�7 Testament should come about. Thia stvidy does not
protend to brlns conclusions forr/ard on this matter, but
morely to point in that direction. It is to be noped that
such a study of tho Ha.: To&tsm^nt \?ill be made hy roTcr-
est scholars of -tiho Sctripturos.
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